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The weather continues
What

cool.

do you Intend to do

G. J.

Schuurman has

Van

& M.
Roytl

Van den Bioek will preach
M.
rooms Wednesday evening.

Rev.

Merrill sign

and carnage

painting.

-

in
Under a call for 80,000 volunteers
C. Michigan’s quota would be 3,000.

The

schr.

Mlshlcott was towed Into

and Mbs Muskegon harbor Tuesday morning
Nellie King of West Olive were mar- a waterlogged condition.
ried at Grand Haven Wednesday.
rj 1 o*
, ,

NT

the f*od par*,

school caucus on

Peter Smith of this city

LEATHER AND METAL BELTS.

BwkM

45 E. lath st. Bell ’phone 00.

the Holland languageat the Y.
A.

T.

traded bis place Wednesday evening.

the city limits with G.
Appeldoorn for city property.

Skirts.

,

wholMom And

Remember the

east of

Dress

Note the changes in the D
time table.

on Arbor

Ddy?

Shirt Waists!

NO.
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)
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Benj, Sterken, formerlyof James*
^’be last dance of the season win be stown, and lately clerking at Crozler

BELT

PINS.

given this evening at the Opera Bros, has bought out their stock at
House. Good music In attendance. Holland.

w, R.

SHIRT WAIST SETS.

Stevenson

J. O.

Doesburg is replacing the plank

walk In front of hls residenceon
Ninth street with

a

cement walk.

All necessary wearing apparel

for every
and what every lady needs.
have got them in various varietiesto
suit everybody.

day

On Eighth street A.

We

life,

J.

Ward

Is

put

Mrs. SopbronlaSmith, widow of the
late veteran

Sara Smith, who resides

north of the bridge, has been allowed
ao $8 pension.

MOVAL

MOM

POVDm 00* MW vow.

ting a cement sidewalkin Irontof J.

The interesting and popular hlstorl*
“Damon and Pythias”will be
CITIZENS* CAUCUS.
Hive.
presented In this city May 28, by RobA Citizens'Caucus for the noinli
The Modern Woodmen of America ert Downing and troupe.
tlon of three school trustees for fall!
will give a dance in Odd Fellows Hall
At a congregational meeting of
Ortice over Stevenson’s Jewelry Store. Monday night. All are cordially In- Hope church Wednesday evening term will be held at the Lyceum
No. ‘J4 E. Eighth St.
vited. Tickets 35 cents. Good music. Chas. S. Dutton was elected elder and era House, Wednesday, April 27, 1(
at8p. M. Double nomioatlous
Benj. Neerken of Graafschap has F. D. Haddock deacon.
Wise’s residence, adjoining hls Bee

cal play

optician.

Hosiery and Underwear!

announced himself a candidate for

We

Religiousservices in the English be made, same as in previous y<
the Republican nomination of clerk language, will be held Sunday evening John Kramer, John Zwemer, J. Va
of Allegan county.
at the Pine Creek schoolhouse, by Anrooy, Peter Boot, M. Van Pul
L. Van Putteo, S. Sprletsma,»
Theol.
student W. S. Gruys.
Every holder of propertyand every
Dykema, M. Jonkman, G. J. Van
one who has an opportunity otherwise,
Miss Anna Ten Houten will lead the ren, Otto Breyman, U. W. M,
should plan to set a tree, shrub, vine, Y. W. C. A. gospel meeting Saturday Con. De Free, H. Kromers, John
_
Rlnek,
or floweringplant, on Arbor Day, evening. Subject: “The essential sink, A. B. Bosnian, A. C. ____
Kleklntvold, Jacob Lokker,M. N
April 29.
principleof the Christian life— love.” W. O. Walsh, H. Walsh, J. Vandei
Wm. 0. Van Eyck, L. E. Van D
Rev. J. T. Bergen has been elected
The next state fair will bo held at H. Van Tongeren.
one of the delegates from the Classis Grand Rapids Sept. 20-30. Over $3,000
of Michigan to the General Synod to has been subscribed by the businessTo Become a Citizen.
be held at Asbury Park, N. J. Prof. men of that city as a guarantee fund.
C. Doesburg will represent the Classis
There will bo an adjourned
The W. C.T. U. will meet with Mrs.
at the Particular Synod to be held at
W. H. Wing on Friday, April 29. Bus- of the Circuit Court held to Holl
Kalamazoo.
iness of Importancewill be transacted on Friday, April 20, 1898, at 10 o'cl(

will place on sale Saturday, April 23, ’98, 20 doz. Children’s

Black Hose

in all sizes from 5 to

8j4. Sold

by every merchant at 10c

a pair our price on the lot only ........................ 5C
10 doz. Ladies 10c Black

Hose

for the present lot

a pair.

only...5c a pair.

,

A.

KRAMER,

I.

I

34 W. Eighth St.

S3

TRY
P.

S,

All of those holding

Coupons for the American Home

.•

Dr. A. C. V. R.

Journal should present at once.

Dentist

Gilmore,

IBi“

VAUPELL BLOCK.
Holland City News,

Go to
Publiihedevery Saturday. TermtfUo per year,
wtth a diecountof 60 emit to thdet
paying in advance.

John Bosnian

^

MULDER

BROS., Publishers.

R*t«g of adTertlilDgmade known on application.

For a Stylish Suit

The Lady Minstrels drew a crowded at the meeting. A full attendanceIs A. M.
house Thursday evening. The pro- desired.
For the War.
gram was pleasing and entertaining.
By reason of the recent change In
The Insufficiencyof Lyceum Opera
A meeting will be bold on Satui
the management of the I)., T. & M.
House was again demonstratedby the
evening,
April 23, In the hall of the;
R. R., the general offices of the road
fact that hundreds had to be refused
have been moved from Tecumseh to League of the Ottawas, over the Vintjl
adblsslon, and hence the program will
Detroit. The train dispatcher's office State Bank, to take preliminary itepii
be repeated on Tuesday evening,
will remain at the former place.
towards organizing the Sons of Veter*
April 26.
List of advertised letters for the ans and tender their services to
Holders of Invitations to the Tblr- week ending April 22, at the Holland,
state and the country. To this
ty*fl/thAnolversaiy Banquet of the Michigan,postofflee:Miss Alice FeltFratpuiAl Society, who purpose to at- ink, Pary Murphy, B. Ostertnan, Bett lug are invited the sons and grand*
tenoi will confer a favor upyn the

C(m

mlttee on arrangements by sending In

Waubeek, Job. Zuldveld.
Cou.

sons of veterans and of thp daughter*

De Kkyzeh, P. M.

of such veterans, and also the veteran* J
names as soon as possible, If they
The village board of Muskigon themselves.
VICINITY. have not already done so. Address Heights evidently desire to restorethe
correspondenceto “The Fraternal
“Remember the Maine!’*
“good old days.” when the office sought
Society,'1 city. The date Is Thursday,
Wheat 96.
the men. The salaries they are payThe Spanish minister it Wi
April 28.
ing are not likely to produce an oppo- ton applied for bis passport. It waa^
Next Friday, the 29tb, is Arbor
Rev. A. Zwemer, pastor of the Re- site result— treasurer $45, clerk $10, Issued and he has left Washington.
Day.
formed church at Spring Lake, has re- marshal $12.50.
The American minister at Madrl d
The copious showers of rain th s
tired from the active dntles of the
The Bay View Reading Circle will was given hls passportbefore applyweek were greatly needed.
pastorale and will at an early date
meet with Mrs. G. W. Browning on log for It.
The Y. M. C. A. gospel meeting, move to this city and make It his home.
These events are equivalent to a<
Tuesday April 26. Lesson as outlined
Sunday afternoon, will be led by Rev. It was forty years this month thajt he
In the Magazine for the last week in claratlon of
H. G. Blrcbby.
was ordained as a minister of the gos*
The army and the fleet are beloir f
April. Quotations about any German
\
Benjamin Sterenberg and Miss pel, In the Reformed church at Vrlft§- Item of Interestoccurring during the mobilized; and from now on tl
land. He and Rev. G. J. Nykcrk of
Jennie Teerman, both of Fillmore,
19th century. Mrs. Haddock will lead movements will be less public.
O/erlsel were the first to graduate the meeting.
The President is about to issue *
were married on
from a Theol. seminary which then excall for 100,000 volunteers.Their ofr
Owing to the press of official matter isted only In hope and prayer.
On next Thursday the management ganlzatloo in the differentstates will
in this Issue of the News several
of the Opera House will present to the be on the same plan of *61.
Express companies and a number of
items have been unavoidablydeferred
theatrical loving people Irving French
CongressIs devising ways and mean* j
the leading mercantileand manufacuntil next week.
and hls reflned company. The open- to carry on the war.
turing concerns in the country, have
ing play will be “The Ran-away Wife.”
Col. L.K. Bishop has received the
American sentiment Is a unit as to>
announced to the men in their employ
The prices are fixed at 10 and 20c, so the righteousness of our cause.
appointment of postmasterat Grand
that should they desire to enlist their
as to enable all to attend; reserved
Rapids, and will enter upon his duties
The ultimatum sent to Spain llxea^
places will be reserved for them.
seats 10c extra. Tickets will, be on upon Saturday, at noon, as the latest
In a few days.
Some of them, and notably J. Wanasale at Breyman & Hardleon Wednes- in which to relinquishits authority
The Veneklasen brick yard started maker of Philadelphia,postmasterday, at 7 a. m.
over Cuba.
up last week with a large force of general under President Harrison, go
men. The company look for a good so far as to continue the salaries while The aunual commencement of the Perch fishingat the resorts has bee*
season’s business.
absent, with a life-insurance policy In Western Then). Seminary will take good this week,
place on Wednesday evening, in the
The official crop report for April case of death.
Grand Rapids intends to celebrate
First
Ref. church, the exercises to
shows that the average conditionof
With respect to the advertisingof
the Fourth 00 a grand scale.
wheat in Michigan up to April 1 was the delinquenttaxes in DeGrondwet, commence at 7:30 o'clock. There will
be no addresses this year by members
City clerk Van Eyok is getting oufr96, the highest since 1891.
the supreme court holds such publicaof the graduating class. In place the necessary blanks and tags for the
We often hear the remark, “they al- tion void, because the paper is printed thereof Rev. A. Paige Peeke, of East licensing of dogs, which system willj
ways seem to be busy at John Vander- In the Holland language. The decision
Millstone, N. J., will deliver an ora- be InauguratedJune 1.
sluis” A look at their adv. this week of the court, however, will not result tion, to be followed by the presentaAt Fillmore Centre a new debating
In relieving the property from the paywill tell you to/iy they are always busy
tion of diplomas, by Prof. J. W.
society
has been organized. The open*,
ment of the delinquenttaxes, b»t will
Beardslee,presidentof the faculty.
Ducks are said to’be more numerous
ing meeting will be on Monday, and
necessitatea new publication In a papThe class number seven, all of whom
along the rivers and marshes this
the subject, of course, is “War."
er printed in the English language.'
have their respectivefields of labor In
spring than In many years. With a
;£i
Although the tax sales for several view.
The social functions of the Semin* \
due observance of the game law, there
previous years were advertised In
ary year closed with a soiree at the
may be some floe hunting next fall
Dutch papers It Is not understood that The desceocaotsof the heroes of home of Prof, and Mrs. H. E. Doskert
In his will the late J. W. Moon of the question can be raised now.
the American Revolution,In Michi- Wednesday evening. The guests in-4
Muskegon makes two charitable began, commemorated the 123rd anni- eluded the faculties of the Theol. ,A
The 19th U. S. Infantry left Detroit
quests— $10,000to Albion College, of
versary of the battle of Lexington Seminary and of Hope College anji^
for ‘<tbe front” on Tuesday. Their dewhich he was a trustee, and $5,000 to
Monday evening by a banquet at the their ladles, the students of the former
parture was a stirring event, filling
the M. E. church of Muskegon, of
Peninsular Club, Grand Rapids. From Institutionand a number of frlenda.
;tbe hearts of the thousandsthat had
which he was a member.
this city there were present, Prof. J. The host and hostess more than sue* 1
gathered at the depot to see them off
The members of the Senior Class of with patriotic ardor. Among those W. Beardslee, J.' C. Post, and F. D. talned their previous reputationa*
Hope College, that graduate in June present was Gov. Pingree, who came Haddock. The meeting was a memor- charming entertainers.
of this year, have passed their Anal to bid a special good-by to hls friend able one, by reason of the patriotic
The Ladles Aid Society of the 1L
examination on Friday. The class Capt. C. Gardener. The destination sentiment that prevailed. Wm. R.
E. church will hold a thimble party at
Shelby
was
toastmaster,
and
the
pronumbers fifteen, and includes the fol- of the regiment is Mobile, Ala. All
the home of Mrs. John Kooyers, 558
lowing: John J. Bannioga, Chicago, along the line of the railroad the boys gram Included the following topics
State st., next Tuesday, April 26, comand speakers:
111.; John W. Beardslee, Jr., City; Rob- were met with regular ovations. At
The Bide of P*ul Ileverefrom Boston to Lex. mencing at 2 p. m. Mrs. KeeferV
ert F. De Bruyn, City; Martin Hyink, Adrian fully 2,000 enthusiastic people
ngton, L. E. Kntppen.
committee of ladles will serve reNewark, la.; Abraham Klerk, Hol- were at the depot. Passing through The Bettlee of Lexington end Conooid, W. I. freshments from 4 to 6 p. m. Everyland, Neb.; Robert E. Kremers, City; Ohio and Illinois,during the, night, C. Wright, D. b.
body is Invited to attend this meetCorneliusKuyper, Orange City, la.; red lights were burned and Shannon The Heroines of the BeTolution. Iftrk Norrie
Th* Fighting Persons of tte Be volution, j. w, ing and help the society pay the $6<Xt
John G. Meengs, New Holland; Ties fired. It is Intimated that as soon as Beerdalee,D. D., HoUend.
which It assumed a year ago and
Mulder, City; William Prakken, City; the President’s call for state volunOnr Allies of the Bevolnticn, Piof. Frank D which has been reduced %) a considers
Johti G. Rutgers, Jr., Graafschap; teers Is out, Gov. Pingree will tender Heddoek. HoUend.
able amount.
John B. Steketee, City; John Van Ess, Cspt. Gardener a commission as Col- The Unity of the Bone. Hoses Tsggeit.
Our Presidents,F. A. Meyneid.
Chicago, 111.; Henry F. Van Slooten, onel of the first regiment of Michigan
Boy WastedPatriotic remvks were mede by Ex-Seoetor
Holland ; J urry E. Winter, City.
Infantry Volunteers.
Patton.
At the News office. Apply at
their
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and upward.

Your money refunded if not

•
Satisfied.
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Better than Gold
This chance to buy all of the following
cles for

i

2^-

(5
01

lb. Key Coffee .........................
03
lb. Granulated Sugar .................
lb. Good Raisins ......................
lb. Good Rice .........................01
lbs. Barley .........................
lb. Corn Starch .......................08
lb. Pure Ground Pepper ............... 15
lbs. Dried Peas ....................... 10

12
25
15
04

Japan Tea .............. ........
Baking Powder ....................
lb Bulk Starch ......................

lb.

lb.

bars

Common Soap

Fvery article warranted

—

m
^
^

—

^

—

"^2

w

................... 01

$1.00
good.

Remember

=3

the place.

CO., 3
Street, HOLLAND, MICH. ^
Day.

WM. BOTSFORD &
19

W. 8th

Fresh VegetablesEvery

»

Thursday. y

arti-

One Dollar
1
3
1
1
5
1
i
6
I
1
1
2

war.
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Desirous of
for all kinds of

filling all

different demands

GOOD FLOUR, we have

re-

cently commenced the manufacture of patent
flour from the Choicest Minnesota and Dakota
hard spring wheat. This is sold under brand
of “Hyperion”, and we solicit your trade
same if you prefer spring wheat flour.

on

This is not intended to displace any of
our brands of winter wheat flour and the latter will continue to be our chief product.

_

The Walsh-De Roo Milling Co.
.

.

iitf

-

|

.

out this month and the people
win nave an opportunity to say wheth• r nr not they want the road. Mr.
Cochrau s iid the company wanted the
mailer definitelysettled by May 1,
that in case they were to build the
road itcould be completed by August
I. Commercial.

Arm

budness pffcrwi

tn. erect:
such au iuhtitutiuo there H c-.iitn.cts
for. 10<| acres of fanrt for growing cucumbers can he obtained,

ried

in that

Which Rldei?

I

When

1

so

A farmpr j,, (|)f. nmthern part of
Dorr toAii-ship “rut in itmn on a re
cent Sunday win. a „»«| „fl|;g,.aml
after tolug the door of eveiy siore in
.
j the learned
lip day of thu week He
(Jitawa
had been so busy iihqui his farm that
Ills hinted that a specialsession of he hi»d nor. noticed how, rapiplv the
the board of supervisors will he called “ui’8 v*iere kolng and thought it was
Saturday.
iS.turdav.The story comes from east (J.isco
During the month of March there
were 42 deaths in the county. Of this that a strangerdied at the Gn-qn
number 7 occurred In Holland, Hol- Trumpet office at Grand Junctionone
land town 5, Grand Haven 4, Zeeland day la-t week while waiting lor a
4, C oekery, Olive. Robinson, Pol kton. train. After ta kmg awnl|e with one
Spring Lake each 3, Georgetown and of the ciders he was hand* d a bn..k
Wright ‘i.Blendun Grand Haven town, which to n gi- ter, as It U custnrmry
to do with all visHors. The a-t.mishJamestown 1.
mei.t-of the elder may be nuaglmd
Coopcrsville: Samuel W. Young, an
when he read the signature. The
old resident and well known business
stranger was Col. R G. lng*-rsnl. who
man here, was found dead In bed Saturday morning. He leaves u wife, was on his way to Grand Rapids.
Otsego; A man in this vicinity rehree sous and two daughters; one of
cently called upon a bicycle dealer and
whom is Mrs. A. De Krulf, Zeeland.
Three new postmasters have been offered to give a mortgage on bis only
appointedIn Ottawa county; Nicholas cow fora wheel. This seems sir nge,

•
"_ “

soon.

i

,

Made only by
LEWIS CO., Boston,Mass.

LEWIS "WEAR-RESISTERS”
are Bold by

a. .1 van Dl'KEN. *

Holland City News.
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FIUDAY.
April

4=
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Says Fitzhugh Lee.
‘They say that I'm « Yankee;
1 have heard It many tfties;
I Imre seen It In their impels.
It Is lu their s >ngs and rhymes;
I’m the Yankee consul Kenenil,
I’m the Yankee who's come down
To steal the brlghest jewel
From the old Castilian crown.
“They say that I’m a Yankee;
If I’d heard It In my youth,
I might perhapshave questioned
It’s

Bat

everlasting truth.

now

I

glory

In it;

It’s the landmark of my birth.
And I’d rather be a Yankee
Than anythingon earth.

And I'm glad to say I am;
A Yankee of the Yankees,
And the man ain't worth u well
Who wouldn't be e Yankee
When the banner is unfurled
That has made the Y’ankee nation
The greatest of the world!
“They say that I'm a Yankee;
Virginians, can It be
Tnat history will mention
I

The Yankee,Fitzhugh Lee*
hope so; and, Virginians,
Let nil of us give thanks

That now dear ol’ Vlrgtnny
Is loadedfull of Yanks."

OUR NEIGHBORS.
Zeeland.

Houma at Denison, Millard F. Walling
at Lumont, and Simon Liellers at
Eastman ville.
Pardons Tiave been asked, and refused for Frank Geddes and Hiram
Shears, two Ottawa county hoys who
were sent up from Muskegon last Jan
uary for nine and Afteen months respectivelyfor attempted train wreck
mg.
The river road on the south side of
Grand river would make one cf the
prettiestand finest roads in this county if it were only gravelled.It trails
along the stream much closer to the
water than the river road on the north
side. If put into proper shape It
would make a popular driving road
and would bring hundreds of dollars
into this town that now go to Grand
Rapids and Holland, because of the
advantage of good driving roads.—
G. H. Tribune.
Geo. W. McBride of Grand Haven
•ipoke on “The Battle of Shiloh" at
Nunica Saturday night, before a large
meeting of so'diers and their wives
and Sons of Veterans.

The stockholders of the Jamestown
creameryhave just put up a skimming
station a few miles ea^t of their

because he

is

factory.

E. J. Kellogg, of Jamestown had
the misfortune of losing ills house and
all of Its contentsny fire last Monday
aftirnoon. The loss is estimated ai
1,000. Insurance$650. Ten years ago
Mr. Kellogg had a house burned from
the same foundation.

strong,

&&&

Golden Medical
Discovery has
brought the best
kind of prosperity
to thousanas of
but It is true.
weighed -down, over- burdened men and
President Hughartof theti. R A' I. women by giving them the physical
has offeredto build a spur track from strength and staminato carry on their work
the main line at Piainwellacross the forcefullyand easily.
"For the last three years," says Mr. J. C.
river to tbe centir of the manufaot
Morgan, of Monongah.Marion Co.. W. Vn.. in a
urlng district if the citizens will fur- letter to Dr. Fierce. " I have been a constantsufferer froth indigestioncomplicated with comnish tlie right of way.
plaints that generallyaccompanysuch cases.
- F.-H. Green, an Allegan grocer, has Always after eating there would I*? a formation
been arrested,charged with violating of gas and a heavy toad in my stomach.I would
belch up tny food after eating; bowels were very
the lawsagaiustselangimpure articles irregular; I would imagine I saw objects floating

of food.

Kanters Bros.

Rev. P. Lepeltak of Alton, la., will
oreach In the First Reformed church
Sunday.
A writer In t he G. R. Herald of Sun
day, undoubtedlyan enemy of municipal ownership, stated that the city
electricplant was a failure and that
•ur arc lights were costing us some
thing over $80 per lamp per year. This
'Uitement bears no trutn at all. Our

Ways and Means— N viand, Andres,
Yerhutks.
Saugatuck.
Finance— Kiel, Vos, Nyson.
Wm. Bode has gore to HolUcd to
Accounts— Nyson, Verhoeks, Wyact as engineer on the tug Watson.
man.
The Ashing business at this port is
Streets, Roads and Bridges— Vos,
very poor tbissprlng. those who are en- N.' land, Nyson, Wyman.
gaged at it not making enough to pay
Fire Department— Wyman, Kiel,
tor the wear and tear of their nets.
Andres.
Protracted meetingsare held every
Printing— Bishop, Nyson, Vos.
eveoiog in the Methodistchurch, and
I’ubllc Bulldit gs and Grounds— Anthere are lots of converts.
dres, Verhoeks,Wyman.
Cemetery— Kiel, N viand, Wyman,
A big work of Improvement is going
on at the Douglas basket factory, and Bl-hop.
Water Works— Bishop, Kiel, Vos.
a large force of men are at work there.
Harbor— Tyson, Verhoeks. Andres.
The capacity of the factory will be
Poor— Verhoeks, Kiel, Bishop.
largely increased.
Work is progressing favorably on the
At the regular drill of Co. F Monnew steamer at Brlfain’s yard.
day night the question of how many
There is lots of spearing of fish in mem tiers of the company would be
the marsh and on tne little Kalama- willingto go U) the front In case the
zoo lake. The carp and dogfish are company was called out, was answered
in the affirmativeby every man
the principalcaptures.
The U. S. survey tug Gilmore en- present.
tered our harbor last week for the
Displayedin the window of the dopurpose of Uklng soundings to ascer- mestic bakery is a handsome wedding
tain its condition and the amount of cike, made by Mrs. Verkuyl, to be
dredging that will be necessary. This used at a wedding in Holland some
Is the regular semi-annual survey that weeks hence.
is made at all the harbors of tbe lake.
The NationalBank of Grand Haven
J. E. Cochran, of the Saugatuck, has filed Its annual report of stockDouglas, aod Lake Shore R'y. was In holders:J. M. Albers, Jr., 10, Ellen
town last week, having driven over J. Boswell 20, Ruth Brouwer 5, Esther
the route between this place and the Hageyl0, Jurrlen Ball lO.Dcrk Baker
northern terminus, and materially 20, J. E. Hoyden 50, the Cutlers 281,
changed tbe location of the line. No Louise H. Chandler 17, Frances S. Edprivate property will be required in wards 1, Geo. A. Farr 30, Harriet A.
this township for right of way. As Hopkins,5, Herman Harbeck 5, Minbas been stated before, the company nie Harbeck 5, Nelson R. Howlett 100,
asks of tbe village In the way of aid, Marian C. Howlett 50. William Mleras
the right of way the entire length of 10, A. E McCulloch 19, Ruth M. Parthe road, and a river frontage of four Db 10, Henry Pelgrim 5, J. A. Pfaff 10,

B

. .t

Wayland

-

Wanted!

Lake Shore.

Two hundred Carriages and Cutters
o paint. Please don't come all at

ConstableWm. West executedsome 'orbraii. North River stru t. Ottawa
replevin papers on Monday, for Frank Phone No 120.
Haven. On his way home from the
•By he met with a mishap and left his
Wallpaper at 2c. a mil. James A
juggy by the side of the road a wreck Brouwer:
nd came home astride one of the

ry outside

torses.

y

50c Neckwear at 35c.
Mark down sale in Winter Clothing and

S
*

Caps.

Suits to order at

reduced

prices.

Corner Clothing Store

Wm. Brusse &

Co.

Mortgage Sale.

.

:rounds of which our people need not mortgage made by John A. Cain and Eleanor
tc ashamed when completed.
'I Cain, tils wlfe.of the town of Stookbrldge,
The cemetery association’s annual Ingham County. State of Michigan,to Franmeeting for the election of officers, ces J. Coats worth of I)«n»vllle. Ingham
mc , will he held on the last Saturday County, State of Michigan,dated the Zlrd
if this njonth in the new building on Jay of March. A. D. 1801. and recorded In the
the cemetery grounds.
office of the Register of Deeds of the County
Henry Aussiecker sold the Dep'idge of Ottawa, on the Mth day of April. A I).
farm last week to Chicago potties, 1891. In liber 18 of mortgages, on page 1(9, on
who took possession at once, and are •hlch mortgage there Is claimed to be due,
making improvements on the house at the time of this notice, the sum of One
and grounds.
I'housaLdSix Hundred Twenty-six DolOur legislators ought to enact some lars [11(526] besides an attorney fee of twenbetter laws than we now have, to pro- iy five dollars,providedfor by law and In
tect what little standingtimber there said mortgage; and no suit or proceedings
*s scattered throughout the state, a» having been Instituted at law or In equity,
well as what may be planted out. As to recover the debt securedby said mortgage
a now is we have at least ten acres de* or any part of It. and tlie whole of ilio princi’iroyed through carelessness ny tire, pal sum of said mortgage, togetherwill all
where there is one planted ou:. Ills arrearagesof Interest thereon, having beimpossible for a person out this way i-nme due and payableby reason of default
o keep a piece of timber standing, in the payment of interest on said mortgage
ti rough the miserable carelessness of
on tlie day when the same became due and
neighborsin not taking precautions payable, and tlie non-payment of said inter0 keep tires within hounds. The nice est In default tor more than sixty [il J days
ody of standing timber adjoining after tbe same hud become due and puyable;
Hiram Goodin, north of Port Sheldon, Wherefore, under the conditionsof said
was destroyed by tire last week with mortgage,the whole amount of the principal
mi any excuse whatever. The person sum of said mortgage,with all arrearage* of
citing this lire ought to be prosecuted Interest thereon, at the option of tlie said
'o the full extent of the law, and will I- ranees J. Coatswortb.became due and payoe if there is any equity to be had. able immediately thereafter, and the said
Only a few years ago the entire Mad Frances I. Coats world hereby declaresher
ind the hills Autb of Port Sneldon. election and option to considerthe whole
or about two miles squars. was burned amount of said principal sum of said moitin the same way and left almost a .rage. due and payable. Nolle- I* therefore
narren waste. The hills at present hereby given, that by virtue of t_e power of
nave nothing to protect them from sale lu said mortgage contained,and (he
the lake winds, anil in time may in- statute In such case made* and provided, said
come sand blows and diift onto the mortgage will ho foreclosed by sale at public
idjolning lands. Tlie so called Cha«. vendue of the mortgaged premises, or so
Owen place Is not worth to-day one- much thereof as may he necessary to pay
quarter what It would have been l( the amount due on said mortgage, with In1 lie people had been
more careful in terestand cost of foreclosure and sale.lnoludclearing their lands.
Ing an attorneyfee of twenty-fivedollars;

BUY
VOUR
Farming Tools
Machinery

Buggies

imami

Wagons
Harness, Horses, etc.

.

Died on Wednesday evening, the

said sale to take place at the north outer

20th Inst., Chauucey C. Ogden, aged
58 years. For nearly twenty years he
has been suffering from a chronic disease. He was one of the Arst pioneers
on the Lake Shore, having settledhere
in ’59. The only road, north and west,
at that time, was the old Grand Haven
road, running along the town line bet ween Holland and Olive, and the only
way to get to the lands located from

door of the Ottawa County Court House at
the City of Grand Haven. Ottawa County,
Michigan [that being the place where the
circuit court for tho county of Ottawa Is
holdenj.on Monday the Gth day of June, A.
D. BUS. at ten o’clock In tlie forenoon of said
day. Said mortgaged premises to he sold,
being described In said mortgage,as all that
certain piece or parcel of laud situatedar d
I

'&fr777ms>^

H.

DE KRUIF,
ZEELAND

Buying

in

and

quantity for cash BEST goods from

HOLLAND,

LEADING

(7tli St.)

manufac-

CARE

turers not only place us in position to supply but also to take
of your future wants. Can save you money now or more in the
experience (H years) protect you and ourselves alike.
I roflt by DEAR expear ience of others that bought of irresponsible
dealers and because it SEEM ED cheap. If vou want to buy come and
look us over, and If you don’t want to buy come anyway. It Is a pleasuTe to show good goods. “Complete Outfitters of the Farm.” Bend
for Catalogue. Free Tnlephone.

being In the township of Holland.In the

the governmentwas by cutting out county of Ottawa and state of Michigan, and
tbe underbrush. He has cleared and described as follows, to-wlt: Ten acres of
improved several tracts of land and land boundtd on the south. west side by land
has done his share towards the gereral of J. Clouse; west, by the west lino of section
advancementof this section of the thirty, In townshipfive north of range flteon
country.A wife, three sons, aod three west, south cast by black lake, and nr.rth
daughters survive him.
east by a lino runningparallelwlththesouth
west line, and far enough from It north east
Include ten acres. Bald land being taken

General Items.

from tho south west side of certain land

In

1

#•••

1

1
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ceme-
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the body of Mrs. Johanna G.
Rlschow,stretchedoo the grave of one

11. A.
it. a.

-

Di
d. 1(9?.
it#?.

y ‘

%

Ewth

4-

—

Dealers

in

it:

4«

H
.

____

it

hVp,peiPr0m,HC8 forn,erly owncd by

Dated
Holland, March
1>at0<1 ,|°J,and*March

i

•

«

The sexton of the GrandvBle

A

£3

60.,

Our sexton is putting up a much DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MAI
MADE IN
iceded building on the cemetery Ly the conditions of payment
of a certain
.

citizens are consideringwhen be made bis early morning

the Heintz company.

BRUSSE

Hi.

•

n.0if 8»u,r,nK a D,ckle fac- bv And log
t(

...at...

now

K..-

A#"

March.

Neckwear Sale!

ii

I

£0 deaths in

Store.

'

Bay City: A letter from Holland bounded north by the north lino of the north
brings news of the death there
west fractional
^ ------- quarter
------of section
- ------ thirty.
----In
March Of the Rev. J. H.Scbutjes,the township five north of range fifteen west;
pioneer Catholic priest of the Sagl north east, by a line commencing at a point
naw valley. Rev. Schutjes came to nine chains [of two rods] and twelve and a
Bay city in 1852, and remained until half links east, from the north west corner,
urhsin tetnn
.
i
1873. when he was called to Detroit,of- said fractionalquarter, and runnfng
In 1881 Fr. Schutjes
came back to
south,» to
j «-'*«**
-ZW Vthis thence oast,
— thirty degrees
wo own
US Black
L H
'inri raninfln/iH until
T.a
..
City and remained until elflbt years Lake; south east by Black Lake; south west
HtfO, when be was relieved, owintf to by a line commeuclngat a pomt seventeen
N. Robbins, Jr., 10r W. C. Sheldon, Jr. failing health. He then went to Hoi chains south from tho north west corner of
5* Mary M. Sheldon 15, D. C. Sheldon land, where he has since lived. He said quarter, and runningthence south fifty1. the Savldges 220. George Stlekney was 71 years of ag^
nine degrees east, to Black Lake, and west,
20. Lucia Stlekney10, W. J. II. SaunThe supervisors of Berrien county by the west line of said fractional quarter.
derslO, J. Vander Veen 5. Chas. E. will
Ill --- ----•„« ------as lot live of north
meetin
special
session
on •»...
May 11, Also
------known
— ........
„„rui west
ww. fracirooT‘ Stewart White 68. to order a specltfl election on the l|onal quarter of seettou thirty.In townshlD
Total 1 000.
question of local option, the petitionsflv'1','ort,‘ of rftn*e fifteenwist, according to
having been signed by the requisitethorecordRdmnP thereof ttftar ten ncre* had
vtaimlw.e*
hOftD fflUpi! H f
number Of persons.
boon takon therefrom,on the south ___
west
Allegan County.
Allegan had

Hardware

before my eyes. I had pain across my back.
About December,1806, I began feelingmuch

County school comnihsionr Humph worse than usual ana
nu was
w t>eginningto think I
rev has been engaged to deliver the would have to suffer the remainder of my life.
I was greatly discouraged. I describedmy case
Memorial Day address at Waviand.
to Dr. Pierce's staff of physiciansand thev diMessrs. F. I. Chichester and W. J. rectedmc to begin at once taking the Golden
Garrod are circulatinga petition Medical Discovery ' according to directions.I
did so, and am happy to state I experienced
among the business men directedlu most
result
----- gratifying
--------Its, as all the unpleasant
the tlrst assistant postmaster-genera] feelings have entirelyleft me. I have now
a
very
good
appetite,
relishmy food, and am
asking that the rates for box rent .it
pleased to say I feel once more’ like my former
the Allegan postofficehe reduced to self. I recentlywalked a distanceof one huntbe sums before the Arst of Ap'd— dred ancLten miles in about four days."
No remedy relievesconstipationso
twenty five cents per quarter for
drawers and lock boxes and Afteen quickly and effectively as Dr. Pierce’s
Pleasant
Pellets.
:ents for call boxes. The reason for
this action Is that a large number of
people who
ovupic
now icuicu
rented ihiacs
boxes uure
here nn\
havee refused to pay the new rites and
^er h,'r|s- Sne wa-- the wilt; of a
»
•k
..... . .. vVMillhv
f'irrtn.r unrl f<.r mi.. tiik..m
jet mail at other offices in the com
ly. wealthy tanner, and lor M ine tluit!
not only taking a certain amount of had been vint: with a miu who was
revenuw from this office but fr iii the recently married. Thlniw were not,
merchants of the town, for most of tltoget h<r pleasant, and the tit her dav
ho'C w!i » have changed are very like- bebnuKhla pacK ^eut Htngh on rats,
y to do heir trading where they re- which with she e.mimiiDd suicide,
ceive their mall, as at every country 'h*- wastib )ear> old and bad $123 ju her
a rsou.
>ost-( (flee there are one or more stores.
—Gazelle.

Tlie infant child of William and Ida
i)gden, nine months old. died Saiur- me**. Satisfaction guarairteed in priLirand Haven.
es and wnrx.
Jay Corn it an.
lay afternoon of long fever. The fun145 Noitti Riw r Sf
It is within the possibilities of hav- •ral was held at the M. E. church
ing Highland park lighted by electric acre. Rev. and Mrs Adam Clarke
fficlaltd at the services.
ity this coming season.
^ WALL PAPER at any price, at Jay

—

enterprise of this kind, but it has the
right to buy and sell real estate, and
the committee has decided to a«k the
eotincllto refer to the people by means
of special election, the question of
purchasingand Improving the neces*
eary river frontage.If no obstacles
arise to defeat the plan It will be car-

Will not crack or peel. Any number of coats may be applied without washing the old off.

capable and enerKet'e- Dr- Pierce’s

•

day.

soliciting committee melon Tuesday to consider ways and means to get
wbafald the promotersof the line ask
for. The villageas a*corporate body
bas no right to vote money aid for ao

Hard Wall Finish.

The prosperous
6 man is the one who
7 keeps the upper
'j. hand of his work,

|

'

lots wfth a wharf constructed thereon.

A permanently....

|

The villageboard has fixed the following annual salaries: Clerk 8o8 lights under the municipal system, in
•lead of being a dismal failureare an
marshal $140,afse.'?or i>o5,Lrea.surer
unbounded success. Instead of costchief (Ire dep’t $15, engineer fcti.
ing $86 per lampCIty Electrician Mea
street com’r, per day, $1.2o. with team.
•ays the cost per lamp is between $33
•2.50; street laborers, per day, $1.25:
and $34 These Agures are official anu
dre warden, per
firemen $4
not the Imaginary dream of an enem)
The following village officers have of our lights. Under municipalownalso been appointed: Lambert Schip ership Grand Haven Is saving $1600 a
per, street corn’r, W. G. Heasley, yar, over the old order of things
health officer; Wm. De Free, marshal: T.lbune.
A. Roojpvo, Are warden: A. Labuia
The new council took hold of tbf
aod F. Van Bree, board of review.
municipalitylast week Mayor Baar
President Keppel has announced gave ao extended review of the con
the followingstanding committees: dition of the city and its prospects
Village property— Bowens and Vene- The bonded indebtednessof the city
klaseo. Lamps— De Jonge and Van is $19,000. of which $10,000 Is for lightHees. Streets— Bou wens and Van ing, $16,000 for water, and $23,000 as
Hees. Water supply— Ramps and Ven- balance due the D. & M. railroad
eklascn. Ordinances— Kampsand Van J'-hn Van Dongeo was elected directden Bosch.
-r cf the pour and Dr. W. Reus
Seeding Is no v well underway and
ity physician and health officer.
with a few days of favorableweather Bonds wf reorderedas follows: Treasmost of the crops will he sown.
urer $2.'),000, clerk $5,000. marshal 81,000,
News: Elmer, th** tnree-year old son electric light collector$300.
of Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Huizinga,if
Visiting showmen say that Grand
Chicago, died at their home on \h- Haven has more kids than any town
17th Inst. The remains were brought m the country, and that more of them
to this village for burial. The be- are seen on the street than In any
reived father is a brother to Dr. T. G. town three times the size.
Huizinga of this place;. the mother Is
The standing committees of the new
a daughter of Mrs. A. Baert.
council are as follows:

The

Muresco

earth.

l

“They say that I'm a Yankee,

asiiiiiiiii

trouble at last
crushes him to

'

B.

sick his

that there is nothing left but for him
to stagger along unj'/.ithe awful pressure of disease and

j

J.

Is

no strength,no
ambition. He feels

,

1

have become famous everywhere
for their comfort, stability and
beauty. Made la all styles and sizes
for men, women and children.
Look for “Lewis”on each shoe.

man

becomes an overwhelming burden
weighing him
down. lie has

!

County.

a

work ricks /tint Instead of
he riding his work. His
daily task instead of being
the means which supports
and carrieshim on to comfort and prosperity

8aRe^e-isw
-

FurnitureseCarpets!
Bargains in

LACE

TAINS, Window

and

Shades,

CHENILLE CUR-

Baby Cabs Wall Paper

Easy Chairs, Writing Desks, Upholstered Rockers,
Parlor Suits, Hanging Lamps, Water Colors, Landscapes, Easels, Etc., Etc.

RINCK

&

CO.,

.HOLLAND.
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EAGER FOR WAR.

INTERESTING GOSSIP.

LETTER

AN OPEN

A Lengthy Batch of Bendlble Pnrn- Armories nt Detroit Filled with Mllltlanien DlacnaalnR: ProasraphN Covering: • Variety

MOTHERS.

To

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD “C ASTORIA,” AND
“ PITCHER’S C ASTORIA,” AS OUR TRADE MARK.

^
of

SAMUEL PITCHER, of

DR.

7,

Hyannis, Massachusetts,

that has borne and does now

on ever9

bear the facsimile signature

wrapper.

used in the

years.

homes

u

LOOK CAREFULLY

of

bought

the kind you have always

and has the signature
per. No one has

America for
and

at the wrapper

cept The Centaur Company

^-0

over thirty

see that it is

jr* on the
wrap*

from me to use my name ex-

authority

of which

Chas. H. Fletcher

President. /j Do M Be Deceived.
Do
endanger
your
by
March

8,

,

Diseases.

is

"ages.

who participated in many
and infantry engagements during the war.

T/iis is the story of otic

naval

.

,

A

not

(]tKij,na|t,(j

From wounds received then
to-day y rejoices in

what regiment

but finallyrecovered, and went home.
Shortly after, he began the study of veterinary surgery, and, when completed, went
to Chicago, where ha has raided for thirty
years, and is now one of the leadingsurgeons of that professionin the city.

government.

His old wounds began to trouble him
several yean ago. He grew weak, emaciated and thoroughly debilitated. Hia
friends began to despairof his life*
He was but a shadow of hb former self,
weighing only 90 pounds, a loss of nearly
50 pounds. He had the best medical attention, but it did not benefithim.
44 Finally a friend gave me a box of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People," said
Dr. Clark. 44 After taking the pills I waa
so much benefited that I purchaseda half
dozen boxes and took them.
44They were of more benefit than tha
ablest physicians’treatment. By their aid
alone, I soon regained my strength.

Two

The deatli rate in Michigan in March
Was 13.8 us compared with 12.8 for Feb-

...

......

.

“

f

I

fire

m

navy, and

1

At the terrific bombardmentof the
VicksburgforU, the hereof thbitoiy fell
on the deck of the Juliette with a ihattered
arm from a charge of schrapnel.
He Uy in the hospital for months, and
when he had recovered sufficientlyto be
moved, was sent to his home at Warren,O.

Scott Heywood, of Niles, writes
NO CLAIM ON THE ESTATE.
home from the Klondike that he has
taken out $75,000 from his claim.
Famou* Suit tu Recover .200,000
Ontonagon is to have a pinning mill,
from tlic Katute of the l)en«l Tucksomething the village has been without
er In I) hi rmo <1 In Detroit.
since the great

the

1— ^

ruary and 12.1 for .January.

not
the life of
child
accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the ingredients of which even he does not know.

he suffered for years^ but

strength.

will

Renton Harbor, by the qiorning. The state papers unanimous- ..promptly responded,
ly indorse congress in declaring war, There was need of men in
explosion of a toy cannon.

1897.

retuwed

A

tally injured at
-

and

There U a distinctlypeculiar halo that
Invests the being of an old soldierin the
company of volunteers will be be given the flrst ca,K
miraber of eyes of the present generation.The sight
raised at Schoolcraft and its services I)etroit mnnufactureraannounce that of him arouse3 a feeling of admiration forhis
offeredto the
employes can enlist and return to work brave deeds and heroic achievements.
Among those who bravely fought was
The $2,500 guarantee fund of the >t the close of the war. The National
state fair has already been subscribed Express company offers half pay to its Dr. L. J. Clark, who, when but a beardlesa
boy, heard the tocsin of war sounded.
by Grand Rapids citizens.
men while serving in the army.
• It fired his patrioticspirit to a fervency
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cooley,living near hundred applications for enlistment
that found relaxation only in his realization
Lake City, were badly burned while try- were received by Gov. Pingree Tuesday.
of fightingin the battles.
ing to save their home.
Fully 20 volunteer companieshave been
T o the call of President Lincoln for troops
Gus Irkenbeck, aged 17 years, was fa- recruiting in Michigan since Monday In the latter part of '61, young Clark
raise in

PITCHER’S CASTORIA,” which has been

of the Mothers of

Detroit,Ajiril'jn.—ThewarspiritdomNiles will have a street fair in Auinates Detroit. The armories are filled
gust to last two days.
with militiamen disoursingthepossihilCharles Zinn, aged five years, was
drowned in the mill race at
°' " c"1,1 ,or ,,r0“Ps- ol lhe 'T1*
eran members of the militia companies
recently.
have applied for reenlistmeut as soon
Ohio firms are leasing coal lands in
as the scheme for recruiting all comShiawasseecounty. They will secure
panies to 150 goes into effect. The re1,000 acres.
,,
, , ,
tired officersof the now disbanded
. Employes of the bedstead factory at Fourth r4.imen, h»d al, askcd ,or L.om.
Pentwater have reoetved a tea percent. mis8ions,As ,.ct the nliju)ant Keneral

Hamburg

was the originatorof “PITCHER’S CASTORIA,” the same

This is the original

Battles

peeta for a Call.

of Toplca.

i

I

of two years ago.

am

well as ever.
consider Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People the best remedy I know of to
buildup a run-down system."
To-day Dr. Clark b a picture of health.
He is 59 yean old, an active member of
Hatch Post, G. A. R., and resides at 4935
Ashland Ave., Chicago.
veterans have found Dr. Williams' Pink PUU for Pale People of inestimable value in counteracting the unhealthful
effectsof army life. All druggists sell
these pills and highly recommend them.

Thojgh partly

incapacitated for active
The Prescott mill
City,
Detroit, April IS.— After having been service,his patrioticzeal got the belter of
which has been idle for some time, will in court for seven years, the case of him, and when the call for more troops
be run this season upon Canadian pine. Marcus M. Towle, of Hammond. Ind., came, young Clark enlisted in a company
Charles Lefevre.aged 22. was instant- against the estate of the late George formed by Capt. Joel I. Asper, at Warren.
It became Co. H.of the 7th Ohio Volunly killed at Traverse’ City
being H.
was dismissed Friday by teers and was sent to the Army of the Potothrown from a wagon by
runaway Judge Swan, who filed n long opinion. mac under General Grant then campaigning
team.
The suit is of considerable importance, in Virginia against GeneralRobert E. Lee.
Cornelius M. Hadley, of Hillsdale, has involving the sum of $1,200,00(1,and for
In a skirmish near Richmond, he was
been presenteda congressional medal that reason it may betaken for granted wounded again and was sent to the hosof honor for distinguishinggallantryin that it will be taken to the circuit pital. He remained there for some time,
battle.
court of appeals. The case was com-

at Tawas

“The Kind You Have Always Bought”
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

by

Hammond

a

Insist

on Having

The Kind That Never

Failed You.

1MI CKNTAUN COMPANY, IT MURRAY RTRCCY,NCW YORR CITY.

It is not often that schools have to be menced by Towle, who was a business
closed on account of bad roads, but such partner of the late George H. HamPiles! Piles!
has been the case in Sanilac county this mond and lived in Hammond, Ind., in
spring.
1892 and involved money which Towle
Dr. Williams' Indltu Pl.t Olntmant will oarr
Despite the warm weather of the past claimed the late Mr. Hammond secured blind, bleeding, ulceratedand Itching piles. It
adsorbs the tamers, allays he Itching at onoo,
few days the Alpena Argus says there by fraudulent means and interestupon acts as a poultice, gives Instantrelief.Dr. Wllis still considerable snow in the woods it. Judge Swan's decision is in favor tin’s Indian Pile Ointment Is prepared only for
Piles and itching on the privatepans, and nothof the Hammond estate, he several ing
in that vicinity.
else. Every box Is guaranteed. Hold bv
The lute John W. Moon, of Muskegon, times expressing the opinion that the druggistssent or mail, for $1.00 psr box. Williams M’f'gOo.,Propr's, Cleveland,O.
was one of the largest life insurance fraudulent charges brought against the
Hold on a guarantee by J. O. Dootbnrg. Uol
holders in Michigan. His holdings ag- late George H. Hammond are utterly and
unfounded by evidence.
gregated $76,264.
Wallpaper at 2e. a roll. James A.
The council at Grayling has adopted
Brouwer.
FIRE
AT
BAYVIEW.
a curfew ordinance, and hereafter all
boys under 16 and girls under 17 must
Cottasra Darn and the NorthSale.
be off the streets by nine p. m.
ern Chnntaoqna Haa a Narrow EsIt is said that the express companies
8T4TE OF MICHIGAN,
cape from Deatractlon.
Twentieth Judicial Clrcnlt. In Chancery.
have been assured by high legal authorPetoskey, April H.-Bavview
Circuit Court for the county of
ity that the bill increasing their taxes
v. i
Ottawa. In chancery at Grand Haven, on the
in Michiganis unconstitutional.
northern Chautauqua,had a narrow
Atw4, . n

as
1

44

Many

AN PUTTEN. GABRIEL. General Desleruln
Dry Goods, Gnistea, Crockery. Bata, and
Capa, Flour. Produce, etc. River Street.
17

V

Drugs and Medicines.

,

'

HOLLAND & CHICAGO

LINE.

Chancery

* the
es-

TmT-fborn

The Marine Engineers’

•

Direct service between Holland and Chicago

the
utmost

Beneficial as-

cape from dMtructlon Wednesday.

j0„Llal

sociation,of Detroit, has tendered the Fire from burning leaves caught in
services of its 250 skilledengineers to cottage, and It required the
the navy departmentin case of war.
efforts of 100 volunteers from the city

resumed

APRIL 4, 1898.
Steamer Soo City will leave Holland dock Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 8 p. m.
Leave Chicago, State street dock, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday at 7 p. m.

Three new cheese factories are in
course of construction in Alpena, Alcona
and Presque Isle counties, at Long
Rapids, Harrisville and Posen respec-

w>x

J

JOKSBURG, J

()..

Dealer in Drugs and Uadi*

Paints and oils. AnMaTS*
ported and Domestlu Cigars. Eighth Street
cluea,

ALBIL HBBER, Druggist and Pharaaeliti
business.0City Drugstore.

©th

Street.*0***

Hardware.
IT* AN OORT. J. B. General Hardware and
Stoves. Repairing promptly attended to.
Eighth Street.

Manufactories, Shops, Eto.
FL

tory Aaad

’

'bYoX

Dealer In Agrlcnl

tu

mUh

nil Implements,

Manufee8?°^’

lllvlsf

c'0„p,

vs.

muiuiV’t

I

W^H^sS'd

™.“, a
V savwvia,

TTUNTLEY. A., PracticalMoebl n 1st, Mill ao4
Al Engine Bepelre e specialty Shop on Bevsnth street, near River.

Aleths Goodrich, defendsnts

to check the flames, after seven cot- lo this causa It appearing that the defendant
tages were destroyed.The resort is ElanorW. Kenlston Is not a resident of this

1

! but

Meat Markets.

tbe

supplied with waterworks, but they are
lD
of Washington, on
not In operation during the winter sea- 1 mot,OD ^ w,1Ur 1 Llll,# •0,,0,u,r toT 00B>’
son. The owners are not residentaand
th.ld.f.nd.nt El.nor W.
thp
„„ Sevii
rv i Kenls on enter his appeiranee In aald eanse on

.

tively.

nnrnoa
Fruit Commissioner GrosVenor will
make a raid on the jellymakers in the Edwards editor Northwestern Ad^
fruit belt shortly. It is alleged that cate; A. G. Hill and Horace Hitchcock,.ntcm^thnordarto be pnbllahed In the Holthey have been guilty of adulterating Detroit; Mr. M. L. Watt, Lima, O.; H. land Citt News, said publicationto be oontinPainters.
their products.
Burton, Cleveland, O.; E. J. McNaugh- 1 ued once In each week for six weeks In st-ccesR" H00**' Carriage, and Sign
Slnole Trip $2 25-Berth inciuded-Roiind Trip $3 50.
The jury in the case of ex-City Clerk ton, Coopervllle; C. E. Blakeley, Man- elon. Philip Padoham. Clrcnlt Judge. AS Piintlns,plain and ornamental paper bangIng. Shop at residence, on Seventh SI., naarB
l!-fiw
Ship your freight and travel on this line.
McMurtrie,of Three Rivers, who was celona.
R. D#po»
charged with embezzling$1,700, has
Horned In Effigy.
Mortgage Sale.
Physicians.
P. ZALSHAI, Agt. Holland
CHAS. B. HOPPER, C. F. & P. Agt., Chicago. disagreed.The case will probably be
Niles, April 20. — The news of the
nolled pressed.
adontion of the
rvEFAULT
HAVING
BEEN
MADE
IN
aaoption ot the Cuban resolutions by L) the conditionsof a certain mortgage T7’ REMEH8. H., Physician and Rargmt,. HeslA. L. Patrick, of Detroit,and C. E. the house and senate threw the citizens ma(]0 t,y Hosannah |,R|iy Bnd Henry A. IV
dence on Twelfth strret, corner of Market
Morse, of Carson City, candidates for
Office at drag store, Eighth Street.
Dec. , 1 897. departmentcommander of the G. A. R., of Marcellasinto a great state of ex- Dallv,of Newaygo county, Michigan, to Wllcitement Tuesday morning. Effigies Ham Mannulmg of Wyoming township. Quaj

Dwk-

Cnhnn

'

1

When Baby was

Chicago

sick, wi (tare her Castorla,

When

she

was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When

she

became Miss, she clung to Castorhu

When

she

had Children, abo gave them Castoris

AM)

H

have establishedheadquarters at Lans-

MICHIGAN IVY.

EST

am.

p.m. p.m. p.m*

1 26 •0 26 11 »
0 40 2 Cl 7 15 12 l
« 45 2
7 26 12 30
3 20 6 50
6 41

m

Chicago................

p.m.p.m. p.m. a.m
a.m. a ni. p.m. p n.
Lv.Clilcago...............

7

Holland ...........

9 25 12
12
1
11

20 5

If

11

3'

SlOO.
Waverly ............. 9 35
Ar. Granl Rapids ......... 10 25
May be worth to you more than $100 Lv. 'iraverseCity ........
Petoskey ..............
If you have a child who soils bedding
a.m.
Dr. E. Dotation's Anti Dinretie

from Incontenenee of water during
sleep. Cures old and young aMke. It
Sold by Heber

Walsh

drugplst.

p.m.
Pnntwater ......
Muftkegon ....... 10 00

Lv.

Holland, Mich.

M

Grand daven ...

Have you

earache, toothache,sore
throat, pains or swellings of any sort?
A few applications of Dr. Thomas’ Ec-

-

lectncOil will bring relief almost
«•*

Waverly
Holland

am.
Holland ........ 5 16
Waverly .......... 6 35
Grand Haven .... f. 25
Lv. Muskegon ...... 6 50
Ar. Pentwater .....

li

a

am

•vry
vr»pp«k

tigutun/

p.m. a.m

2t
4'
4.‘

p.m

p-m. p.m
1 35
12 30 3 65
1 02
1 45

m

p

m

i

1 5ft 7 2ft
2 11! 7 30
i 50 8 Of
3 22 8 40 9
11 05 11

Oft
2i

pm. pm.

Nov. 21.1

volunteers.

897

,

& Western.
am. pm.

Lv.
Ar.

5 54 10

am. pm.
8 00

1

2*

pm

10

Parlor Cara on
distance.

all

trains, seats 26

pro

eenta for an)

GEO. DlHAVEN.

red (i Tyler. In writing dated j

same | Bee. party of lhe SSOOOd

|

signed,

I

N"v,,rnber
iin(1 duly re<'',r,1''dln . part, diled the twentlfthdsy
of March, A. D.
lll‘‘offlceof lhe BeglKUT of Deeds «)f (ttuiwu ,87fl<
lu the officeof tbe Registerof

1-

H,,,•

verti)gc of the

t|)d

Hl„

fount! Sunday morning on ths
“m ”.bTmnTu
grave in the Oranvtllevillage
„ cl>lmFd d„0 nt
“
‘l“of her favoriteson. who dieil
died six
sis ye
years „M1et
of One Hundred Kleven Do.ugo. She had committed suicide by lurs and Eighty-sevencents, and an Attor wrll|riB h, tiJd cinistoffelV.n Koeverlcge to

cemeterj

,h.

taking poison.

by the city of the entire electric street
ear system and the West Side Gas company’s plant, whose 30-year franchise
expires this month.

Muskegon tounty people are learning
that money expended on roads is well
spent, am! voted $25,000 to build a road
from Muskegon to North Muskegon.
This sum includes the cost of an iron
bridge which has to be built.
to Gov. Pingree, of Michigan, refusing
to grant a requisitionfor the return to

Michigan of • R. B. I)e Witt and Harry
Middleton, who are wanted in Michigan
to answer to a charge of assault.
The Saginaw presbytery at its spring

10 60 3 85 fi 48
Grand Rapids .............. 12 55 5 9b 10 5? heartily approvingthe course of Presi-

pm pm.

v.

m

Grand Rapids .............
7 00 1 36 ft M
Lansing ..................... 8 54 3 16 7 3t
Detroit ...................... 11 40

Ar.

p

_; ^ 1^

was

Gov. Mount, of Indiana, has written

G. R.

,

___
Mother.

8ad Suicide of a
Grand Rapids, April IS.-The
body ol
_______
Mrs. Johanna Rischow, aged 60 years,

The county road commissioners of
Menominee county will expend $'.»,000
upon the roads of the county this summer, most of which will be used in
building new roads.
The oflieial crop report for April issued by Secretary of State Gardner
shows that the average condition of
wheat in Michiganup to April 1 was 96,

Mortgage

U,4‘

pole.

In a recent message Mayor Baum, of
Saginaw, recommended the purchase

p.m.

pm.

The Polish national guards at Bay
City are drillingevery evening and in
the event of war with Spain will offer
their services. They claim to have 400

the highest since 1891.

166

p.m.

Lv.

fhitu-

dans

Kt.

10
....... 11 20
......... 11 26

in-

OASTOXt.X.A..

stantly.

3

)•

20

Muskeyon Division.

once. $1.00

arrests the trouble at

25 9 4' 5
30 0 60 5
25 10 35 6
10
12

wu county, Michigan, dated the Second day
Sale.
Spain were rigged up, dragged through ,,f •,an,llir>1A ^ 1WM- and recorded In the
the streets by a large crowd, and then "m,'° of
for ,l"! ('ou"- ! taEPAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN Till
banged to a telegraph
i ty of Ottawa and State of Michigan,on tli«|J_y oomlitioiH
oondlttoi aof
» certain
crtsln monga.u
nmriwR « made
m-A- »«•
of a
by
Twenty-fifth day of January. A. I). JK9U. m , (}m,t VlD i)u!#t and Ap,n„.!ftH h,B wJf, of
wards they were cut down and thrown
Liber 16 of Mortgages,, on page 564, which Zeeland, County of Ottawa and State ol Mlehtupon a bonfire.
. mortgage was duly assignedto the under- gan oftbeflr||,1#rt>Bnd Chrl,to<MVaD Koc'

Grand Uapids ........ 8 45

Lv.

of Gen. Weyler and the boy king ol

ing.

On her

person war

ney’» fee of

r

Fifteen Dollarr,provided by law,

Carl Bartels of (i rand Rsplds, Michigan, which
found $900 in certificates of deposit and and no suit or proceedingsat law having urilgomeut bears date the fifth day of April,
been Instituted to recover the moneys sc
cash.
1884. and Is r< corded in tbe officeof said Register
cured by said mortgageor any part thereof:
of Deeds on the ninth day of April, 1884, In liber
To Manufacture Cement.
Now, Therefore,by virtue of the power of
Coldwater, April 16.— A company lias sale contained In said mortgage, and the 20 of Mortgages, on psge 023; and whleb mortgage bai been further assigned by said Carl
been organized with a capital of $300,000 statute In such case made and provided,
Bartels, by an lustrumeut In writing, to Johannes
to operate what has commonly been notice Is hereby given that on Saturday, the
(1. Van Bees of Zeolam*. Michigan, which Mcalled the Cole marl beds, situated Eighteenth day of June. A. I). 1MW, at ten Igtment bears date the twentiethday of Marelp
south of the city cemetery. It is pro- o'clock In the forenoon, 1 shall sell at Public 18sr>, and Is recorded In tbe office of said Register
posed to erect the cement factory on Auction to the highest bidder, at the Court of Deeds, on the twenty-sixthday of March, 1885,
Qi >uac, In the City of Grand Haven (that beIn Liber 30, on psge 126; and which mortgage
the Stepper property and use the Steping the place where the Circuit Court for
has been farther aligned by sn lestrumentIn
per residence for offices.
said county of Ottawa Is held), the premises
writing, by J. George Van llees In hla capacity
described lu said mortgage, or so much thereHotel Horned.
us administratorf ith tbe will annexed ot tb«
of
as
may
be
necessary
to
pay
the
amount
Alpena, April 16.— The Central hotel
estate of Juba, m h G Van IDcf, late of Zeeland.
and two other buildingsnt Atlanta due on said mortgage,with seven per cent. Michigan, deceared, to Albertua O. Van Uses
burned Friday morning. The Central Interest, and all legal costs, together with an of Zeeland. Ottawa county, Michigan, which asattorney's fee of fifteen dollars,as provided
signment Is dated tbe first duy of December,
was the finest hotel in Montmorency,
by law and as covenanted for therein; the
and is n serious loss to the county. premises being described In said mortgage us 1891. and is recorded In tbe office of said Reglar
ter of Deads, on'the third day of December, 18M,
Loss, $8,000; no insurance. The fire waa
In Liber 63 of mortgages, on page 144, on which
the work of an incendiary.
(n ’ll) of the north east quarter (n e %) of the

The Mlrhlican Naval Kenervc.

GlfberTwHket’of MicWg^nnatl
reserves,has been notifiedthat in the

dent McKinley in dealing with the
event of hostilities the Michigan men
Cuban question, and his conservative
would be assigned as a whole to the
message tp congress on the subject.

north east quarter toe 14) of section thirtysix [:«] town six [f»] north range thirteen [13]
west. Ottawa county. Michigan.
Dated March 9th, IMS.
Faxo O. Tilir. Assignee of Mortgage.
W

alter I. Lillie. Atfv for

Assignee.

mortgage there is claimed to be doo at the date
of this notice the sum of Four Hundred and

Beveaty-tbree Dollars and Seventy-six Cents,
(1473.76),and an attorney’sfee of Twantj-five
Dollai s provided for in said mortgage, atd no
suit or t roceedlogsat law having been Instituted
9-13
to recover tha money secured by sold mortgage,
or any part thereof;

auxiliarycruiser Yosemite, formerly El
Now, Therefore.By virtue of tne power of sale
Sud, of the Morgan line.
In n Pond.
contained In said mortgage, and the statute Id
Lansing. April 15.— Early in DecemChosen Superintendent.
such case made and provided, notice Is hereby
Attorneys.
ber last James Foley, a prominent busigiven that on Monday, the Sixteenthday of May,
Ann Arbor. April 19. — Superintendent
DETROIT, TOLEDO « MILWAUKEE
ness man of this city, walked out of his H. M. Slosson, for seven years at the FklEKEMA. G J., Attorney at Law, Collections A. D. 1898,at ten o’clock In tbe forenoon,1 shall
RAILWAY.
store and disappeared.Thursday his head of the Moline (111.) schools, has U promptly attended to. Office, over First sail at Public Auction, to th* highest bidder, at
State Bank.
the north front door of the Court Bouse in tbe
Time Table In effect Apr. 0, 1 898. body was found in a pond severalmiles been chosen superintendent of Ann ArTRAINS EAST.
from town. It is believed to have been bor schools, to take the place left va- jpOBT. J^C.. Attorney and ConnuHlor at Taw. Cltv of Grnud Haven, in tbe County of Ottawa,
Real Estate auc Colleotlou*.Office,Pom’s State of Michigan that being the plsce where
Lv Grand Haven ..........10 JO a m
P m a case of insanity,as Foley was in excant by the death of Superintendent Block.
tbe Circuit Court for Ottawa County Is holderI,
Holland ................11 05
cellent shape financially and was happy Walter S. Perry,
“ Fillmore ................1125
YJcBKIDIl,F. U.. Attorney . Real Kstateand the premises deectlbeu In sold mortgage, or so
in his domestic
ri Insurance. Office. McBrMe's Block.
much thereofas may be neccsiaryto pay the
“ Hamilton ............. 1130
Great Rivalry.
amount duo on snid mortgage,,with eight p<r
" Allegan ................ 138
The Bell TeleAcenned of a Brntnl Murder. • Pontiac, April 16.— The
cent. Interest, aul ail legal costa, together with
’** Battle Creek ..........6 no
Banks.
Niles,
April
14.—
The
preliminary
exphone
company
is
waging
the
last
batMarshall... ............2 00
an attornYv’sfoe of Twenty-flve Dollars,oova-amination of Jefferson Mason, who is tle of its war upon theState Telephone IAH18T STATE BANK. Commercialand Bav- anted for tjtereii.. the premises being discrlb.4
Ar Detroit .................
Inga Dep's. I. Carpon. President. Germ in said mortgage as :tb that certain lot, pi<<
accused of the brutal murder of Ste- company. The Bell company is offer“ Toledo ..................4 00pm
tu dp reeled land ait listed In the township
phen Sprague, an old citizen of South ing free residence ’phones to all its cus- W. Vlokina, Cashier.CapitalStock *60.000,
Zeeland, In the County of Ottawa, and Hate f
TRAINS WEST
tomers
who
use the Bell in their places U OLL AND CITY S1ATE BANK. Commercial Michigan,and k<o*» and deaorlbad a; follows;
Haven,
was
completed
Wednesday
and
Lv Toledo ..........
and Savings Dep’t. D. B.K. Van Baalte, The booth East quarter (s e %) tf the Souih
of business.
Mason was held to the grand jury.
sect ion number twea y
Marshall. . ............ 12 27
Pni.C. Versohure. Cash. Capitalstock $50,000. East quarter (a
*• Battle Creek .. ..... 283
(2ii).ItOowDsh'P nniftbfrflie (5) North of Kalgo /
Acqnltted.
War on Slot Machines.
“ Allegan ............... 3 04 p m
Dry Goods and Groceries.
Niles, April 16.— After a trial lasting
" Hamilton .......
Hudson, April 16. — The city council
cr"
" Fillmore ............... 3 26
has notified local saloonkeepers who nine da*V8 tlie J,!ry in the case of Mrs. DOl/T A KRAMER. Dealers In Dry Gooda, No“ Holland .........
have niekgl-in-the-slot
machines that Emma RauIt1’‘‘barged with the mur- D Bona, Groceries.Flour, Feed, eto., Eighth ^ B FN A ttor ney Ef or Aislgnee of Mortgagr **
Stmt.
Ar Grand Haven.......... 4 10
thev must discontinue their use. The [*er ^rs' ^°*in Hartman at Laingsorder will be
bought in a v wdict of acquitud.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

G. P. A. Grand Rapids. Mlcb
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Holland City News.
FRIDA
Q.

Y, April £?,

VAN SCHELVEN,

MS.

Editor.

Those who desire to become citizens
and take out their full papers, can do
soon next Friday, when Judge Padg-

ham

adjourned session of

will hold an

court in this city.
•'The king is dead, long live the

To theo we ulng.
Long may our live*be bright,
With frletulMilp'sfond delight.
Born of the kindly light
Thy mem’rloe bring.

We

love to bear thy

name,

And xlng with glad acclaim
Unto thy pralite.
We love thy pleaaure* pure,
And may they long endure
Within our borne* secure.
Through future year*.
That j^rh true tieartbo blessed,
Throflfhcoming month* of rent,
Be now our wing.
A» round this board we stand
And clasp each friendly hand.

state. The fact that people had crossed
theses and began life anew to enjoy
April is an eventful month in ^wer- greater religious freedom was an added
lean history. When Capfc, Parker interest.
In the summer of 1848, Rev. Mr.
stood up with his meager company of Payson, of Galesburgh and Elder

April in American History.

minuteraen on the Lexington Green Koappen of Gull Prarle, Kalamazoo
before COO to 800 British red-coats, he county, came here one Saturday after-

38

Interest Is Increasing

^'S'^tb.^rln^an.11'-0"

said to hla roaa: "Don't Are unless
The
you are fired on; but If they want war next morulng
8
we all went to hear Dr.
let it begin here!” The company of Van Raalte preach in the old log
Continentalswere fired on, and’ the church. In tr e afternoon Rev. Paywar of the Revolution'beganthat day ton preachen the first sermon in English ever delivered In Holland. After
-April 19, 1775. A little latter at service we were invited to tea at Dr.
Concord, “the embattled farmers stood Van
> ,

In

1UU

Raalte’s.

Our

Matchless Bargains!

and

fired the shot that was heard
During 1848 and 1849 there wereconstant accessions of pleasant familie®
round the world.”
Thl* happy throng.
The Mexican war began In the same from the Netherlands.I soon
learned enough of the language to unmonth, the first battle, which resulted derstand ordinary conversation, so we
The people are beginning to realize more and more
Lake and Marine.
disastrously to our forces, being fought got along nicely. One family came
that this is the place to buy Dry Goods riqht not prices
from Paris. The frequent glimpses of
on paper but we have the goods in the store to sell.
U. S. engineers will take out the OD April 25, 1846.
a beautiful child, with long dark curls,
Oh
April
12,
1861,
the
Confederate
wreck ot the steamer City of Duluth
made me anxious to meet the mother.
at St Joseph, which is a seriousblock- leaders in Charleston, S. C., gave Mrs. Van Raalte and myself, accomLast week’s Bargainswill continueand we have addMaj. Anderson an hodr in which to panied by an interpreter,went to call
ade to navigation.
ed the following list.
upon
Madam
C.
We
were
cordially
reThe steamer A. B. Taylor will prob- evacuateFort Sumter. The Confedceived and exchanged bows and
ably go on* the Michigan City- Chicago erates who were beleagueringSumter smiles. There was some “parlez
were
aware
of the approach of a Union vous-ing” with our interpreter.I felt
route about May 1.
Ladies’ Real Leather Belts for ...................... yc
Saugatuck:The work of fitting out fleet. Punctually at the hour Indicated very awkward and wished I could
Children’s
Raih Umbrellas for ......................29c
speak French. At length, casting a
la equally gratifying,the contidence of
the steamer Bon Ami will commence —20 minutes past 4 a. m.— the roar of
scrultlnizlngglance upon us. Madam
Ladies’
Fast
Black Umbrellas (special) ............... 34c
his fellow citizens that in bis new canext week and she will take her a mortar from Sullivan's island an- said to our interpreter, “where were
pacity as superintendent of public place on the Chicago route about the nounced that war bad begun.
Gent's fast black seamlessSox, (cheap at 15c) for ____ J Qc
those iadies educated that they do not
ivorks he will continue to do so. Mayor
April also witnessed the collapse of understand French?" A few more
14th of May. On account of her size
Checked Towels (size 15x30) 2 for .......................
5C
Mokma assumes his new responsibili- it has been deemed best to continue the great rebellion.Richmond was hows and we retired.
Children’s Fast Black Hose for .........................
5C
In the early autumn of 1848 occurred
ties not as a novice in public office. As
on her old route and not change her to evacuatedApril 3, and Gen. Lee surour
first fire alarm. As the lots were
Men's
Seamlees
Sox
(big
value)
........................
4c
cupervisor he was at the head of Fillrendered the Army of Northern Virthe Ganges Pier trade.
cleared the brush was piled up and
more township several years before he
A SplendidSummer Corset for .......................
25c
The river steamer Klondike will be ginia to Gen. Grant on April 9.
burned. During a very dry and windy
made this city his home. Since then ready for the Saugatuck- Richmond April 14 PresidentLincoln was as- time these fires threatenedto burn up
having served a two-yearterm on the route by the middle of next week.
sassinated and he died the following the log village. We had no mocking
This store is awake to the needs of the public and we
bird to sound the alarm to call out the
aldermanic board, and at present fillare ready to supply them fora little money. Ask* your
The boat line between Saugatuck morning.
firemen— had there been any. Mr. Jan
ing a second term on the board of edThree memeotous events lo our Blnnekant kept a small hotel on the
neighborif it is' nt so.
end Chicago will probably not be
ucation, he has acquired an identity
started before the first of June. Some earlier history also have their dates in corner where the Holland City Bank
and intimacy with our affairs which dredgingwill be necessarybefore the the month of April. The first con- now stands. He owned a dinner bell,
which Vrouw Blnnekant took at the
Will stand him well iq band. Of the
boats can get out, and in the light of gress met on April f>, 1789. George first moment of danger. She rushed
council members, most of them are past experienceit must not be pre- Washington was inaugurated Presi- wldly u^) and down the path, which
men of experience,some having served sumed that this harbor will be the dent on April 30 of the same year. It now is our proud Eighth street, and
two, three and four terms, while of first to receive attention from the was on the last day of April 1803. that ringing the bell with both had hands,
dty clerk Yan Eyck it can also be said governmentofficers.There are just the treaty was made with France for screamed as loud as she could “Brand!
Brand!”
that he has become well versed In the about funds enough to the credit of our purchase of Louisiana.
This same pioneer, when the soldier
duties of his office,so that taken all in this harbor to provide for the necesN. B. Just received a new line of silk, cloth and fur
As a natal month of historic events boys left Holland to join the 25th
ill the new city government starts off
capes
also a line of serges to make capes from.
Michigan
Infantry,
came
out
of
his
April
has
a
fruitful
record,
and
at
the
sary work this year, which is fortuunder favorable auspices.The mes- nate, as there will be no river and har- rate we are now making history the house with a basket of testaments and
gave one to each soldier.
sages of the outgoing and incoming
bor bill passed at the present session April of 1898 may contain many imBut I am forgetting our old Indian
pors will be read with Interest. of congress.— Commercial.
portant additions.
neighbors, who were a part of our so'We are especiallyglad to note that the
ciety. We saw them often. I felt an
The river St. John in Florida Is over
rer project will not be allowed to
interest in a squaw with a pretty papPort Sheldon.
growing with water hyacinths, and
poose, which she carried around with
aemaln in the backgrounp.
Frank Davis has returned from his
navigationis out of the question.
her on a board. I foolishlyasked her
trip south, and enjoyed the ride down
if she would give the baby to me for a
The Holland Society of Chicago held These hyacinths are a very beautiful the river.
shilling. She at once put the baby in
Its Third Annual banquet on Monday flower, but the Floridians are heartily
Mrs. C. Anys has gone to Illinois, my arms, took the shillingand started
evening.,April 18 being the anniver- sick of the plant. It is said that the for her health.
off, leaving me feel rather queer. I
pest would grow in northern as well
aary of William the Silent. The fesWe notice that the bicycle boys of thought she would turn back, but no,
as in southernrivers.
Holland are talking of building a path she was fast disappearingamong the
tivities were of a high order and all
There Is a deficiencyof thirty inches from their city to Grand Haven. If big trees, when 1 started after her
the arrangementswere on an elaborate
they are in earnest about this, they with the speed of a deer. To induce
woale. The banquet ball had been giv- In depth of water In Lake Superior can rely upon our hearty co-operstion. her to take the pappooseback I had to
en the appearances of Amsterdam’s this spring and vessel owners are much
Mrs. C. B. Cook’s health remains give her hco shillings.
The first New Years day I spent in
quaint architecture. The Prince’s alarmed over the situation. The boats about the same.
Holland we were Invited to Rev. G.
now
at
ore
docks
and
grain
elevators
)rs, orange, were seen on every band
We are at a loss to think what was N: Smith’s, In Fillmore. He was the
and aided in arousing the old heroic are obliged to leave with their car- the matter with the women that car- missionary to the Indians. I looked
anti-Spanishsentiment among the goes thousandsof bushels short, which ried the news to Holland that Port forward with delight to the day.
Sheldon was burning.
Season
Breakfast was scarcely over when the
rndants of Holland’sdefenders, at present rates is a direct loss to
unusual sound of tinkling bells called
June 25, to Sepl.25.
t times the enthusiasmwas intense. transportationInterests. The cause
East Saugatuck.
me to the door. There was a large
The goes*, of honor, Lavina Van Wes- of the low stage of water is uncertain,
Bert Brouwer sold his 80 acre farm Indian with a sleigh and ponlbs. We
tervelt Dempsey, Queen of the Hol- as Lake Huron Is high, and vessel men near the church, to Rein Vos. for 14,- were soon on our way through a magEverything new and strictlyfirst-class. For terms, address Egbert
land Dames of New York, was Intro- renew talk of a subterraneanpassage 200, and then bought the Karsten place, nificentforest. There was no roadonly an Indian trail. We were wel- T. Osborn, Charlevoix The Beautiful,Mich.; and bear in mind that
duced by Consul Geo. Blrkboff,Jr. and connectingLakes Huron and Superior west of Zeeland, for $3,400. He will
comed at the mission by Rev. Smith
move
there
this
week.
The
people
the Chicago & West Michigan and Detroit, Grand Rapids & Western Railways are
met with a rousing reception.Mayor which drains the upper lake.
here object to his leaving, and showed and his family. Then we accompanied
Years ago trout and whiteflsh were this by giving him a farewell party him to a school house close by, where the only direct lines to Charlevoix, the prettiestplace in Northern
Yan Wyck, of New York, president of
the Holland Society of that city, sent the only catch considered worth both- Wednesday evening, which was at- he preached to the Indians. He spoke
Geo. DeHaven, Gen’l Pass’r Agent.
in English and Joe Prickett, the Inidm Interesting communication, which ering with by the fishermen on the tended by all the neighbors and esdian who had brought us, Interpreted
was read. Peter Van Schaak paid a great lakes. Such fish as suckers, cat- peciallyby the young people.
It to the Indians. Thev sang in their
How’s TMs!
The
“voorzinger”
of
Rev.
J.
Hoekfiopoftfer, Lumbernative tongue and it sounded weird
glowing tribute to the ardor of the old fish, bullheads and the like were not
stra's congregation,Wm. Frederiks,
but
musical.
After
service
we
reWe
offer
one
Hundred dollars reward
Dutch patriotsthat struck the first saleable and were usually thrown was made the receiplent of a new top
Sealed proposals will t.e received by
turned to the bouse and enjoyed the the common council of the city of for any case of Catarrh that connot be
away.
Now
these
bring
a
good
price
Wow to Spanish despotism and gave
buggy Tuesday evening, bv the young dinner which Mrs. Smith had prepared
Holland.Michigan, at the office of the cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
the world its impetus for modern com- on the market, and the demand for people, In recognition of his faithful aod In our absence. There were five InF. J. Cheney & CV, props, Toledo,
city clerk of said city until 7:30 o'clock
valuable
services
as
musical
preceptor,
dians at the table with us. The same p. in. of Tue-day May 3, 1898,.for furn- O. We the undersigned, have known
mercial, industrial and political ad- bullheadsand catfish is far greater
and leader of the singing school; The
cement. Gen. John C. Black re- than the supply. Sturgeon, which sexton of the church, U. Maairpan, Indian brought us safely home in the ishing and delivering to the city of F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
evening; and thus passed a day never Holland for the ensuing year, lumber believe him perfectly honorablein all
ded to the toast“A Heroic Era,’’ were once a drug on the market, now was also kindly remembered and pre- to he forgotten.
for city purposes at such times and In business transactionsand financially
sented
with
a
couch.
wing a parallelbetween the strug- command a fancy price, smoked sturIn the spring of 1849 the Indians such quantities as may be ordered by able to carry out any obligations made
Miss Betsy B. Brouwer is on the sick left us in their Mackinaw boats for
gle against the Spanish in Holland and geon being one of the delicacieson the
the street commissioner.Bids to spec by his firm.
list.
the north, taking with them many of ify prices on No. 1 white p'ne 6x12
West & Truax, wholesaledruggists,
market
and
retailing
at
13
to
15
cents
that waged by the Cubans to-day.
Rev. M. J Markusse of Grand Ha- i heir dead from their graveyard at the cross walk timber, on sidewalk lumber1 Toledo, O. Walding, Klnnan & MarOther toasts were: “Dutch Art,’’ by a pound.
ven occupied the pulpit in the Holl. Indian village.This village and grnve- six (0) feet and longer,and on hemlock vin. Wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.
Rev. J. H. Barrows, D. D.; “The Goldiard were a short distance west of the sisewalk stringers.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken InternChrist. Ref. church Sunday.
Personal Mention.
wn Days of the Dutch Republic,”by
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Siebelink of Grand present Heinz building. Soon after
The common council reserves the ally. acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfacesof the system.
Rev. Dr. C. J. Little; “The DutchRapids spent Sunday with friends Rev. Smith and family followed them. right to n ject any and all bids.
John B. Mulder of the Grondwet here.
The schooner Merrill came from ChiPrice, 75c. per bottle Sold bv all
man in Municipal Life,” by Mayor W.
By order of the common council.
cago on purpose to take them to their
druggists. Testimonialsfree.
was in Kalamazoo Tuesday.
Visitors over Sunday, from GraafWm. O Van Eyck, City Cierk.
A. Dyche of Evanston,111.: “The Day
destination.Rev. Dr. WykotT of Alschap, are rather numerous just now.
Dated Holland, Mich , April 21,1898.
bany, N. Y., Dr. and Mrs. Van Raalwe Celebrate,” by Mr. John Vennema. Mrs. Rev. H. K. Boer, nee Kroon,
Wallpaper at 2c. a roll. James A.
But then this will all change by- te, Mr. Post, bis brother Hoyt G. Post
Illness preventedProf. H. E. Dosker of Hamilton has been seriously111.
Brouwer.
and-by.
and myself accompanied them to the
P. De Witt, of the Internal revenue
of this city from being present to
Proposalsfor City Tfam Work.
Mrs. Laura S. Havlland, the noted mouth of the lake. A hymn was then
apeak on ‘The Pilgrim Fathers of the service,was in the city Saturday.
sung and a prayer offered and we hade
Sealed proposals will be received by
For Sale.
West.” The Michigan guests present •Thomas Slater of Philadelphia, af- philanthropist, abolitionist, mission- them farewell,and returned by small the common council of the city of
ary. and array nurse, died at Grand boat to Holland.
A Columbus Surry, as good as new.
Holland, Michigan, at the office of
were G. J. Diekema of this city, G. ter a two month's visit with J. H.
In 1849 Miss Langdon, a competent
Apply to C. Blom, Sr.
Kuyperof Grand Rapids, and H. G. Klomparends at Fillmore, returned Rapids on Wednesday, aged 89, years. teacher, came here from Vermont to the city chrk of said city, until 7:30
o’clock p. m. of Tuesday, May 3. 1898,
; Keppel of Zeeland.
teach the first district school. She for doing city team work for the ensu
home on Tuesday.
“THE SOCIAL LIFE OF
Housekeeper Wantedwas an earnest Christian woman. Miss ing year. Prices to be given per load
AGO.”
Mrs. Anna Dyk visited Monday with
Langdon also established the flrstSun- aod per day, 4 loads of gravel of one
New City Hctel wa« the scene
To take charge of a family of four.
her sons at Cedar Springs.
and one-quarter yards per load, -hauled Apply to W. Wanrooy, No. 4, E. 15th
a happy and animated group on
KESBOXSE READ BY MRS. H. 1). POST, AT dayschool In Holland.
In 1850 Mr. Walter T. Taylor came to centre of the city, to constitute a street.
Con.
De
Free
was
in
»(irand
Rapids
THE
CENTURY
CLUB
BANQUET,
,
ly evening, when the members of
from Geneva. N. Y., with his family. day's work. Two teams to be furnished
APRIL 15, 1898.
the Century Club and their invited Tuesday.
They brought the first piano. Its ar- when required.
rival was a great event. Soon other
Probate Order.
:ts gathered there to the number
Mrs. C. De Keyzer spent Wednesday
The common council reserves the
In responding to this sentiment I
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
Of one hundred and twenty-five to close in (irand Rapids.
must ask you first to go back with me, familiescame, among them Drs. Wells right to reject any and all bids.
COTJNTT OF OTTAWA. (
and C. P. Marsh.
By order of the common council.
in memory, to the earlvdays—the very
the season with a formal banquet. As
James Van Zwaluwenburg. William
At a lesiionof the Probate Court for the CounAmong
the
residents
were
many
Wm,
O.
Van
Eyck,
City
Clerk.
beginningof Holland's history— when,
asocial event it was the most success- Kremers and John Elenbaas came
good singers and the shores of .Macaty of Ottawa, holdeu at the Probate Office. In the
Holland,Mich.. April 21, 1808.
instead of a fair city there was an unCity of Grand Haven, in said county, od
ful affair of the kind ever undertaken home from Ann Arbor, and will re- broken wilderness.Instead of roads tawa Bay (then called Black Lake)
often resoundedwith music, as pleasMonday, the Eleventh day of April, In
In Holland. The menu, as well as the turn again on Monday morning.
there were winding paths among the
ant
parties went to and fro on its
the year one thousand eight hundred and nlnetytrees, leading to the log huts of the
liotel arrangements and courtesies
eight.
A. R. Lewis returned from Marshall early Rattlers. There was a path waters.
1
!
were highly satisfactory,while of the
In a community where the society
Present, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Judge o!
Tuesday and has resumed his position through the woods to the lake, where
Is small the tie of frierdshlp is very
Probate.
program proper It may not be out of
a
few
rafts
and
small
scows
representat the W. U. telegraph office.
strong. I found warm friends among
In the matter of the estate of George W.
place to repeat the universal sent!ed our shipping Interests.It was not
Big 10c and 20c
Joeoelyn,deceased.
Mrs. Ida Shore of Montroes, Col., necessary to own horses or carriages, our people: and, though there was
meet of the evening that it met every
sickness and privationincident to a
On reedingand filingthe petltfon, duly verified,
for there were no roads. The houses
expectation. As amended and ren- after an absence of seven years, Is here
new settlement, the kindness and good
of Marla Joscelyn.widow of said deceased,reprewere
small
structures,
built
of
logs.
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
senting that Geo. W. Joscelyn of the township
it was as follows:
On all sides of us was the unbroken will which were manifest more than
Evert Ellen. She expects to remain wilderness, shutting us from the world counterbalanced
all our trials.
of Holland, in said connty, lately died Intestate
Pan. O. E. Yatxh, Toaatmantcr.
and
his merry company of entertainIn 1862 the first Christmas tree, In
leaving estate to be administered, and praying
several weeks and on her return will outside as completely as If we were on
ntorla (Air— ‘•Laurlger HoraUu»”)
ers will open a three nights’ engageHolland, was given at our home. TwoCentury Quartette and Club. be accompanied by her mother as far an Island.
ment at the Opera House, commenc- for the appointment of hereelfas administratrix
thirds of those present that evening
thereof.
SV'Vte Social Side of Life.
For
a
long
time
we
had
no
postofflee.
ing next Thursday when
as Dakota.
have gone from us.
ThereuponIt is Ordered. That Monday, the
After some delay a letter was received
J;
Her. J. W. Beordalee,D. D
Ninth day of May ntxi\
n* First Century .............Mr*. L. M Thurber. Tim Smith of Grand Rapids is here from Washington containing a docu- I could fill volumes with memories
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, be aaeignod for
ment appointiogH. D. Post as post- of tbose deligbtful days, so full of hap| What the East think* of the We*t .........J. C. Poet. visiting his parents.
the hearing of said petition, andthat the heirs at
master. The office was first called piness, but 1 must close with a thought
Marte— “Where the Linden* Bloom.”—
Mr. and Mrs. S, Yalmstelnof Delaw of aald deceased,and all other peraona InterBlack River. Mr. Notting brooght of our noble founder, Dr. A. C. Van
Mr. A. C. V. R. Gilmore.
ested in said estate are required to appear at a
troit Sundayed with their son Moses, the weekly mailbag on his back from Raalte. The foundation stones of
ngUnd and America again*! the World.—
Manlius,to his home in Graafscbap. Holland were laid by him in faith and will be presented, a comedy brim full sessionof said Court, then to be hoidenatthe
Ber. W. H. Van Antwerp, D. D. of the Boston store.
prayer, amid many discouragements
ne Social Life of Long Ago ....... Mr*. H. D. Poet* Robert Huctley and family have From there Vrouw Notting carried It and trials, but ever trusting that the of songs, dances and funny situations. Probate Offloe, in the City of Grand Haven, is
Manager French has surrounded him- aaid county, and show cause, If any tbsre be, why
the
same
way
to
our
store
where
the
So* ..........................O. VanSchelren.
moved Into the tKanters house, on E. postofflee was kept. Poor V rou w Net- Hand which had guided him to this self with a company second to none on the preys* ot the petitionerabonld not be g*antBoeond Century ..........Mr*. 0. J. Dregman.
place would still protect aod care for
Ninth street.
ting, bow tired she was aod bow the
the road. The company is a popular •d : And it la further Ordered,That aald peti1 Pint |Tetndl«nHnahis people.
priced attraction but the management tioner give notice to the persons Interested in
perspiration
ran
down
her
face
as
she
^™^llt** Grace Tate* and Prof. J. B. Nykerk. Dr. Will Bosnian of Kalamazoo
has seen fit to play at cut prices, be- said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
sat down to rest!
e* ........... .............Prof. H. Vegte.
lieving there is more satisfaction to the bearing thereofby censing a copy of this orIn such circumstances you would
Home and Society .........Prof. J. T. Bergen. spent Sunday with his parents and
R0T1CE
both players and patrons by playing der to be published in the Bollard Cm Nswfl
not expect to be invited to a banquet,
.....................O. J. Diekema. brothers In Holland.
Tq
people
who
own carriages and to packed bouse? at the same money a newspaper printedand elrcnlstedin said counor
be
a
member
of
the
Century
Club.
Jong (Air— “ America” Century Club.
Still, In those early days we bad cul- wagtras. Having built and equipped as if the prices were higher and ty ot Ottawa forthres snocessive weeks previous
CLUB SOSO.
The electric railway company will tured
to said day of hearing.
people ____
in Holland.
vv..w~ and refined
____ r.Vi..____ a new Palot 8b°P I 803 D0W better houses only naif full.
soon begin with he erection of the Many vlil tnrs we re jfw atlpacted herq than ever prepared to do first class
Admission only 10 & 20c., reserved (A true copy Attest)
‘ ar it*, o. a. taixa.
JOHN V. B. GOODRICH,
car barn. It will be located near the by curiosity. A large settlementin a work in the line of carriage painting seats 10c. extra; seats oh sale at BreyDear Century Club to thee,
wllderne'S was enough to awaken in- «‘t lowest cash prices. Merrill. 45 man and Hardle.JVednesday,
Judge of Probete.
7 A. M.
power
bouse.
Fountain of jollity,
terest in the Colony throughout the E* 12th street. Bell 'phone 99.
Get them quick and secure your pick. Lillian Van Dbszkb, Probete Clerk.

Jdngr Mayors and

aldermen may
come and go, but the municipal mill
Iceeps on grinding. Amid the usual
courtesies, suited to the occasionand
SO uniformly observed in Holland.
Mayor De Young on Tuesday evening
aurrendertdthe keys of the city to his
successor. The event was ellvened by
the presence of a number of our citizens. The retiring burgomaster carxles with him the satisfaction of having served the city well and also, which
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of property against the calamity Of done at small expense and will add
fire. The department as it Is has ren- much to the appearance of the city
EXAVGUKAL OF MAYOR DE YOUNG. dered berioc serviceson several occa- property there located, which already
sions, and it merits the praise of us represents so large an luvesiment.
To the Honorable, the Common Council all. Viewing tbe incompleteness of
LIBRARY.
the equipment of the lire department
oj the City of Holland.
Gqr public library Is highly apprethe work of the boys in extinguishing
Gentlemen:— At the conclusion of fires is to be highly commended. The ciated by the people. Many new and
another year of the history of our city, residencesof tbe members of both valuable additions have been made to
I herewith submit to your Honorable companies are now connected with It during the pn-t year, and It, Is a
Body a brief review of wbat has been the general alarm system by means of great and growing educator. I thereaccomplishedIn the past year, leaving electricbells, thus making it possible fore commend it to your continued
to mv successor such recommendations for the department to be in readiness favor.
FIRE DEPARTMENT.
as he may deem best for your guidance even before the sound of the whistle
and for the welfare of our munici- is heard. Four new fire alarm boxes Our volunteer fire deparment has
pality.
are aUo being put up, making a total always met our highest expectations
In every emergency.It is a pitriotio
In the year Just past Holland city of 29 alarm boxes in the city.
did herself proud during the Semi- 1 cannot dismiss this subject with- b’dy of young men, organized through
Centennial celebration,and the dem- out urging the necessity of increasing love of their city and not for private
onstration of good feeling Incident to the rapidity of the departmentin gains. We should at all times be ready
that occasion will long linger In the reaching fires,in fact everything con- to promptly meet all of their reasonamemory of our citizens. The thou- sistent with our general economy ble demands, and to increase their
• t
sands of visitors which that celebra- should be done in protecting the prop- efficiency bv furnishing them with the
necessary equipments.
tion brought to us from near and from erty our of citizens, against fire
far, and the uniform good will and
And now. with good will towards
ECONOMY.
satisfactionwith which they bade us you, ray fellow-cnuncilmen
and with
A
rigid
economy
in the administrafarewell,cannot but result in Incal- the knowledge that we together have
culable benefits to our city. And, in used our best efforts in the city’s in- tion of all the public attalrs Is our duty
view of the great success of the Semi- terest, we relinquish the duties of to the people. We are expending pubCentennial jubilee, enough praise can- office in favor of our successors, wish- lic funds, contributed by many through
not be given those who gave their ing them every measure of success in great sacrifice, and not a cent should
time and money to make the enter- their labors for the growth and ad- he wasted or foolishly expended.
While our growing needs and our
prise so glorious.The Semi-Centen- vancement of our municipality.
enlarged public debt will probably not
nial celebration,to speak plainly, gave
James De Yocno.
permit of a material reduction In the
Holland “a name” among the cities of
rate of our taxes, yet It should be our
Michigan.
Inaugural of Mayor Mokma. constant atm to so carefully consider
With a new railroad reaching the
city, a seriousobstruction to Its growth
Gentlemen of the Council:— Hav- every expenditure that the burden of
has been removed. While it is per- ing been called by the voice of the peo- taxation, which In every growing city
haps too early to derive the full bene- ple to preside over your deliberations, Is heavy, may not be 'Increased.
fits from this competing road, our aud to execute the laws and ordinanSTREETS AND SIDEWALKS.
a specialty ofmerchants and manufacturersalready ces of tbe city during the coming year,
All of our Improved street*, except
feel its effect. The new electric rail- and having accepted this trust with
portions of Eighth and River during
way, connecting our city with the re- all of its duties and responsibilities
rainy seasons, are In excellent condisorts and suburban towns, will no under tbe solemnity of an r ath, 1 heretion, and ought to be kept in good redoubt enable our business men to ex- with submit to'you some brief suggespair.
tend their trade to a large territory tions relativeto matters upon which
The condition of our sidewalks has
hitherto nearly inaccessible; at the you will be called to deliberate:and in
been greatly Improved since they have
same time, it trespassing on the making these suggestions I am grate- been placed under the care and congrounds of my worthy successor be fully conscious of the fact that most
trol of the streetcommlssionerThere
permitted, I would take the libertyof of you are men of long experience and
Is, however, still room for Improveurging upon your Honorable Body the of mature judgment in matters rement. This subject should ever renecessity of using every effort to have lating to tlje government of our city,
ceive the most vigilant attention of
Holland harbor Improved. In a com- and therefore are not in need of an exthe council, for many of our sister
modious harbor lies the open secret of the, tended review of our past accomplishcities are paying heavy damages for
future (frovth and greatness of the city of ments and of our future needs.
injuries received through defective
Holland. With a harbor deep enough
It Is a source of gratificationto me
walks.
That’s
last.
price is just
to admit the largest boats, with ample that I find everything relating to our
railroad facilities,surrounded by a city government at the present time in
SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION.
as
for Clothing
fertile farming community, and with such a satisfactorycondition.
While we have been materially prosthe native enterprise and industryof
half
as
long.
The money voted by tbe people for perous as a city, and have celebrated
our citizens, there Is nothing to pre- the improvement and extension of the our Semi-Centennialwith a musteredvent Holland from taking its destined electriclighting and water works sys- liable display of tbe products of our
place as the metropolisof Western tems has been wisely and economically many industries,I am glad to say that
MRS
hopmnAI
expended,and the results have justi- we are as much of an educational as of
Michigan.
While no streets have been Improved fied the most sanguine expectations of a manufacturingand mercantile cenall
BOT4
during the last year, several streets our people. We now have an abun- ter. Many families of culture and re[iCLOTHCJi
have been opened, notably Ninth and dant supply of water, first class fire finement are annually attractedto
Eleventh streets, through Block “A”. protectioo, and satisfactorypublic and Holland through the excellent faciliThe work of house numbering and private lighting.
ties offered by our Public Schools and
placing street signs at the street inThe various boards are working in College, and our own children are
tersectionshas been completed. The entire harmony with the council, and growing up in an atmosphere of virtue
necessityof placing Eighth and River all of tbe public obligations have been and intelligence. The large Increase
streets in condition to better with- promptly met, leaving a balance in to the endowment of the College, and
stand the heavy traffic, due to our in- the treasury.
the continued growth In power and
creased growth and business Import- No litigationIs pending against the efficiencyof our Public Schools, are
ance, has long been under discussion, city and no judgments have been re- matters of mutual congratulation.
but no satisfactory conclusion has covered.
Trusting and hoping that our relabeen reached; and the solution of this
Labor is employed. All of our fac- tions during the year may be cordial
problem must be transmittedto our tories are actively operated,and new and pleasant, and that the results of
successors In office.
Industriesare being organized. Sub- our deliberations may be of benefit to
At the charter election of 181)7, the stantial business blocks are being the people, and that the blessing of
citizens of Holland voted to bond the erected, and we are dally Increasing in God may continueto smile upon our
city $18, 000, to Improve and extend the wealth and population. Industry, so- beloved city, 1 assum« the duties of
water works system. These bonds, briety and general good order prevails my office. G. W. Mokma. Mayor.
bearing five per cent Interest, were within our borders. Tbe past Is full
sold for $18,894.27. which amount has of encouragement, the future fall of
Notice of Election.
been expended by the board of public promise.
works In accordance with the plans
li m'
POLICE.
The annual school election for memand specificationsas approved by your
The
fact that hitherto our city mar- bers of the board of education will
Honorable Body. There has been
/’Little Colds.” Thousands of lives
Barklen’sArnica Salve
added to the water works nearly four shal has constituted our entire police take place on Tuesday, May 3, 1898. sacrificed every year. Dr. Wood's Norforce speaks well for the general good The polls will be open from 2 o’clock
The Best Salve in the world for
miles of pipe, with twenty-sixhyorder of our people, but I firmly be- to 8 o’clock P. M. Three trustees will way Pine Syrup cures little colds, Juts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
drants, making a total of fourteen
lieve that the time has come when be elected for tbe full term of three cures big coldatoo. down to the very Rheum, Fever Sore, Tetter, Chapped Fine....
miles of mains, with 113 hydrants.
verge of comaumption.
tills officer should be relieved from
In the place of W H. Beach,
Hands, Chilblains Corns, and all skin
The pumping capacity has been some duties that have heretofore been years,
Jas. A. Brouwer, and John Nies,
Eruption, and positively cures Piles,
more than doubled. The dally capac- Imposed upon him, and that his enwhose terms of office expire.
Wallpaper at 2c. a roll. James A. or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
ity of the pumps now owned by the tire time should be given strictly to
fr
to give perfect satisfaction,or money
•
Brouwer.
city is 5,200,000 gallons, equivalentto police duty. The laws aud ordinances
Ala meeting of the board of educa
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
050 gallons per capita, Insuring the of the city should be strictly enforced
lion, held on Thursday. April 21, 1898,
For sale by Heber Walsh “The Drugpeople an abundant supply of pure without fear or favor. To see to this
DR. MOTT’S
the following resolution was adopted:
gist.'
water for all purposes. The pumps bus liecome my sworn duty, and 1
Whereas the Legislature at its
conjointly will throw twenty powerful mean to perform it. Loiteringabout
Wallpaper at 2c. a roll. James A.
NERVERINE
last regular session passed a law crestreams of water, furnishingfire pro- church doors, boisterous, profane,
Bronwer.
ating a board of commissioners, for
tection adequate to almost any emer- drunken and indecent conduct upon
PILLS
the purpose of securing, for use In cerIs what we believe In. We carry all
gency.
the streets and lightingin saloons tain of the common or primary schools
Made Dili Change.
the latest creations from the largest
1 believe the action of the board of cannot be tolerated any longer.
of the state of Michigan, a uniform T\0 TOD suffer
WE GUARANTEE
cities, and our prices are so low as is
public works in orderingthe erection
The marshal cannot Ik* held respons- series of text books, being Act No. 198 AA from Nervto cure you or
refund money,
of the stand pipe to have been very ible for the enforcementof t^be city's of the Public Acts of 1897; and
ous Prostraconsistent with tbe
and we tUnd by
Falling or
judicious,for by this means nearly a police laws and regulations if his time
our guarantee.
Whereas section eight of -aid act tion,
Lost Manhood, rn
quarter of a million gallons of water is largely taken up in collecting light provides that this act shall not be
•Id •t il per
m potency,
Bo*, a lloxe*
can be stored at a pressure sufficient and water rates. I therefore suggest mandatory on any district which shall Nightly Emu- i
lion.
~~~
for all domestic uses. This large stor- that the deputy city marshal bo en
at any annual, special or general elec- or UndevelopedOrgans, Youthful Errors.
age capacity— 247,000gallons of water trusted with this labor, that bis com- tion during the years 1897 and 1898 de- Excessive Use of Tobacco or Opium ? Beni
They overcomeWeakness,ir—which can be utilized at any mom- pensation be fixed accordingly, and termine.bv a majority vote of the by mail on receipt of price. DII. JtlOTT’fl
regularity and omissions, inCHEMICAL
CO.*
Cleveland,
Ohio.
ent during sprinklig hours or in case that tbe marshal devote bis time to qualifiedelectors of said district voting
crease vigor and banish "pains
of menstruation."They are
of fire, enables the pumping engines police duty.
on the subject, not to come thereunFor sale by J. O. Docsburg. We have
to work at their most economical
SEWERAGE.
der: and
a complete line of Munyons Remedies
"Life
speed, obviates the necessity of drawWhereas we believe that It would Diamond Dyes, Chamois. Skins, and all
The
rapid increase of our populato girls at womanhood, aid!
ing from the river in case of large
not
be
for
the
bet-l
interest
of
our
Patent
Medicines
advertised
In
this
Give us a call and you will not thick
tion. the porous sandy soil upon which
mjmmm developmentof organs a
fires, ana relieves
he excessivedraught
body.
for women equals
ooay. No
wo known
Known remedy for
the city is built, the manner In which schools to come under the provisions paper.
of purchasingelsewhere.
on the water supply during sprinkling
them. Cannot do barm— life becomesa pleas-
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When

Boys Here

they need their^,s«^>

SPRING CLOTHING.
We make

Boys’ and Children’s

GLOTHING

same

made to
you pay
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that does not

wear

A great assortment
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latest styles.
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One Price Strictly.

Millinery
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Shrunken

High Grade of
Goods.

Savers”

t

hours.

the privy vaults have been and are still
being constructed, the rapid increase
in the number of cesspools in both the
business and residence portions of our
city, as also the muddy conditioo of
our principal streetsduring the rainy
season, make it necessary for tbe public health, and general welfare of the
people, that a seweragesystem be established here in the near future. All

of sfild iicL*
Therefore be

it Resolved: First. That
the question "whether or not the Public Schools of the Cltv of Holland shall
come under the provisions of said act”
be submitted to the qualifiedelectors
of said district at the next annual
increased fire protection afforded will
more than compensate for the Initial
election,to be held on the first Tuesexpense. The total cost of the water
day of May, 1898.
Second That the substance of the
work® system to date is in round numbers $80,0(0.
of the preliminarysurveys have al- question thus submittedbe printed
No extensive improvementshave ready been made, and the nesessarv upon a ballot, and be set forth subbeen made in the electric light p ant: maps, drawingsand specifications are stantiallyIn form and words as fol079 new incandescentlamps were con- now on file in the city clerk’s office. lows: Shall the Public Schools of the
nected, making a total of 3,600, with One plan has been submitted to, and City of Holland come under the pro10 commercial and 49 public arclamps. rejected by the people. I therefore visionsof Ad No. 198 of the Public
The steady increase of business will recomqipnd that the board of public Acts of 1897. bring an act "to create a
make the purchase of a new dynamo works be, requested to carefully re- Hoard of Commissioners for the purin the near future a necessity,but the examine /tl g whole matter, and to pose of securing, for use In certain of
purchase of a new dynamo will not recomm'iidto £ .vcounctl such a plan the Common, or Primary Schools of
require any addition to the steam as In tkrfr opinion w *V .best meet the the State of Michigan, a uniform se,
needs of/tbe city and win* .<wqire the ries of Text Books, to fix the maximum
____ __________
_____________
____ price to be charged for said books, and
of our citizens;
and thatvwhen
In my last Inaugural message, I approval
urged the necessity of economy In city such pldn has been so reported, tnei'^' nmke an appropriation for carrying
affairs. How well this advise has been council again submit the matter to out the prov-Anioosof this Act'.

The cost of the extension work will
approximate $20,000. While this
amount is large, I believe the enormous
increase in thesupplyof water and the

plant.

people.
are

ure. fl

_

mall. pfT

Hold

by dragglsta.

Clereland,Ohio.

For sale by J. (). Doesburg. We have
complete line of Drugs, Patent Medicines, the famoDB Seeley Trusses,
Spectacles, Paints, Oils, Brushes, etc.
a

MAY

3-4, '98.

Werkman

Sisters.

Sidewalk Lumber,

You can have your Eyes pro.
you come to us

If

perly examined

FRBB OF

heeded is demonstrated by the fact the
YES ...................
BOARDS.
that there was in the hands of the
clt
NO* ................
treasurer at the last annual settleiced busbus* Third. That at said electiftneach
ment $6,338.50, nearly twice as much composed of able and experienced
as was on baud a year previous.
iness men, who have given much of elector voting on said question shall
An enoouragingfeature of our city tbeir.valuabletime without receiving designate his vote on the ballot conaffairs is the fact that the rate of tax- any compensationtherefor. The mat- taining said propositionby a cross
ation has for several years past de- ters entrusted to their care have re- mark [xl placed In the square opposite
creased. This is as it should be, as ceived careful and painstaking atten- the worn YES, or in the square opposnothing so discourages foreign capital tion, and they nave thereby relieved ite the word NO, as he may elect.
G. J. Van Duren,
will be in Dr. Mabb’e
seeking investment as an excessive tb^council from much labor, and have
Sec’v Board of Education.
rate of taxation.
been a great benefitto tbe people. I
office
over
friret State Bank,
Dated Holland, Mich., April 21, ’98.
The public library continuesto in- therefore beapeak for these boards our
crease in popular favor and in useful- kindest consideration,and a full measGRAND RAPIDS -SUNDAY" EX- Holland, M^ch. , on May 3 4,
ness. There have been drawn during ure of your appreciation.
CURSION MAY 1st.
1898.
the past year, 9,822 books. Four hunPARKS AND PUBLIC GROUNDS.
dred thirty-five citizens avail themFirst excursion of the season will be
Our public parks have been well loselves of its choice selectionof books.
run on above date C. & W. M. Rv.
Two hundred forty-tour new books cated, and are becoming an ornament special train will lea*e Holland at Eyes Teste
were purchased, making a total of 2,- to the city and a source of comfort to 10:45 a. m. and leave Grand Rapids at
its inhabitants. Every year some
ScUi8^\
580 volumes, valued at $3,867.98.
6:30 p. m. Round trip rate 50c. BiWhile it is true that thousands of money should he judiciously expended cycles and baby cabs free.
S
dollarshave been spent in improving in improvements and In beautifying Base hall and other attractions in
them.
A
suitable
fountain
should
he
the water and light plants, little has
towh and at Reed’s Lake. Tell yonr
been done In furthering the efficiency placed In Centennial Park as soon as a friends About
_14-3w
of our fire department. The comforts sewerage system has been secured.
Geo DbHaven, G. P. A.
The public grounds surroundingtbe
of water and electriclight are not to
be disparaged, but it stands to reason new stand-pipe, water works and elec- w«iinanAr t 2r a roll Janies A
trie
that they should not be considered
r light building »hould be properly W“lp»pef at 2c. a roll. James a
and beautified. This caa be Brouwer
more important than the protection graded and

.

per box by

DU MOTTS CHEMICAL CO.,

to get it

you will have 5 grades to choose

from.

We

want.

Our price, well, you won’t have to

handle all kinds

and can give you just what you
go any farther after

you get ours.

DHARGB
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by

DR. P. A. WOLFE,
Who

It

o

White Pine Lumber.
You know we have a big stock, bone-dry. If you want
some nice boards and can’t find them anywhere else, come to us
and we will help you.

J.

R.

KLEYN ESTATE,
Ottawa and Bell ’Phones.

*»»»
N.

B. A

few desirable houses and

sSIXTH STREET.
lots for sale

on long time, easy payments.

-

w
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The United States

Holland City News.

Francisco and

New

Fightinggoes on every day in Cuba
Just as if no armistice had been pro-

cruisers San

Orleans arrived (ft

-

-

-

J
-

LAUGH AND
GROW FAT!

Railroad Engineer

De

Kraker

New York from Europe.

^

claimed.
Testifiesto Donofits Received From
You will If you
BROS., Publishers. The Grosser & Brand company’sbrew- Don Carlos has announced to his folDr. Milest Remedies.
get your meat
ery at Toledo, 0., was damaged by fire lowers that he will declare himself king
Holland. Mich
at
Koster.
of Spain if the Madrid governmentfails
and 14 fine draft horses were burned.
Charles A. Crandall, alias Emanuel to make war against the United States.
And get the finest In Holland and as much for $1 as $2 buys anywhere else.
Fire dt Sutton, Quebec, destroyed 25
Escadaro, who, acting under the personal orders of Capt. Gen. Weyler, buildings.
The British governmenthas declined
planted the mines and torpedoes in the
harbor of Havana, was found in High- to join the continentalpowers in any ofwood, 111., and left for Washington to fer of mediation between Spain and the
Sat.
Sun. Mon. Tue. Wed. Thur. Frl.
furnish proofs thn{ the Maine was United States.
Robert M. McLane, a congressman
blown up designedly.
2
1
••••
••••
••••
There were 254 business failuresin from 1876 to 1880, governor of Maryland
the United Suites in the seven days from 1883 to 1885, and minister to
8
9
6
7
5
3 4
ended on the 15th, against 232 the week France in 1885, died in Paris, aged 83
previous and 207 in the corresponding years.
aim to keep up with the times in all moilern im10 ii 12 13 14 15 16
period of 1S97.
The report of the Spanish commission
The exchanges at the leading clear- ofinquiry into the Maine explosion says
provements in
ing houses in the United States during itwns an accidentand denies the theory
17 18 \9 20 21 22 23
the. week ended on the 13th aggregated of an exterior explosion.
$1,084,959,513, against $1,281,207,682 the
People were fleeing from the rebel24 25 26 27 28 29 30
previous week. The increase compared lion which is spreading rapidly in the
And endeavor to perform all opperations a„ painlesslyas
with the correspondingweek of 1897 Philippines and Manilla was panicstricken.
was 13.3.
.HEEE Is no more rerpon •i- !o »Oi!t!or. possible. Natural teeth preserved by filling with Gold and
Spaniardsmade an attack upon the
Six regiments of cavalry, 22 region earth than thatof a railroad en-inPlastics. Artificial
ments of infantry ami the light bat- United States consulate in Malaga, but
eer. On his steady nerves, clear bruin,
brlpht eyo and perfect self cor.mund,deteries of (he regiments of artillery have no serious damage was done.
!>end the safety of the tr. In and the lives
been ordered from their present posts
LATER.
of Its passengers.Ur. Milts' Nervine and Inserted on metal
and will be mobilized at Tampa, Mobile,
rubber oase.
Bridge
By n vote of 42 to 35,tfieUnited States other remedies are especially aunpud to
All the News of the Past Seven New Orleans and Chickamaugo.
and
keeping ’he n“rv“s steady, the. brain c; ar
The Massachusettslegislature has senate on the IHtfi adopted u joint resoand the mental facultiesunimpaired.
Days Condensed
i passed an
emergency appropriation of lution for the recognition of the indeEnsim-r F. W. J! Voy, femeriy of 132..
! $300,000 to increase the efficiency of tlie pendence of the people of Cuba, deiJroadway, Ouum il BiuTs, but dot n-idlng
manding that the gownmient of Spain
i militia.
3411 Humboldt Uei.wr,w: iu., lu-.t m
ITEMS At Marion, O., Jacob Myers and wife relinquish its authorityand govern- at•suffered
L r years i. ::: cm.-,!..):: jn cuu»were fatally burned while burning ment in the island of Cuba, and with- .ng si k. norvi/.. • n ml bjinms h*,:iu,u,ii-> : tid
draw its land and naval forces from was fully n -corfd to Inuhli by Ur. -Ml Us
H lews of the Industrial Field, Personal cornstalks.
Capt. Sigsbee, of the ill-fated Maine, Cuba and Cuban witters, and directing Nerve & !.:v ri il..-..I neiirt.lyrecomui. uu
Ur. Mile.-' lloncnie.-v"
and Political Items. Happenings
will command the cruiserSt. Haul.
tne preshh nt of the United States to
I*.
at Home and Abroml.
The flying squadron has returned to use the land and nawil forces of the
•re sold by nil <irug-Qm'
'
United States tocarrv these resolutions gists und.-r a
Hampton
^
^
Largest and best equiped dental office in western Michigan
President McKinley will, it is said, im- into efiYrt. In the house the senate .ua rs uie-j. urn; In, tie SurtSniGClIGSj
THE NEWS FROM ALL THE WORLD mediately sign any resolution passed joint resolution for the recognition of enefits or mnr. y n-fc r^tri
by congress and at once forward an ul- Cuban independence,hut not of the funded. Bool; on dis-Kr
i.i
timatum to Spain.
present republic of Cuba, was adopt* d • uses of no heart
CONGRESSIONAL.
nerves fr«o. Address,
Thirty-two earthquakeshocks of tin-' by a \(5te of 310 to f>.
ProceedlnjtB of Flri*l Upuiilnr So«»lon. usual severity occurred at Greenwood,
Office hours from 8:3U a.
to 5:30 p.
Other
DIt. MILKS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
Senator Allen (Neb.) introduced a
A Joint resolution was Introduced In the Cal., and houses were twisted, chim- bill in the United States senate on the
hours
by
appointment.
Hold by all druggist*.
senate on the 12th demanding the freedom
19th to recognize the independenceof
of Cuba from Spanish rule and authorizing neys fell and crockery was broken.
No. 33.
The National league baseball season the republic of Cuba, and Senator Hawthe presidentto use the entire land and
naval forces of tho United States to ac- opened on the 15th, the games result- ley (Conn.) introduced n bill to increase
, compllsh this result. A minorityresoluing as follows: At Cincinnati — Cincin- the military strength of the .United
tion recognizes the present republic of Cuba.
^Action was deferred for one day. ...In the nati, 3; Cleveland,2. At Louisville— i Slates. Vive President Hobart signed
house a Joint resolution providingfor Im- Louisville, 10; Pittsburgh, 3. At St. : the Cuban joint resolutions.Adjourned
B mediate armed Intervention to secure an Louis — Chicago, 2; St. Louis 1.
to the 21st. In the house Speaker Heed
Independent government for Cuba was
The president has decided to give signed the Cuban joint resolutionsami
jmased by a vote of 322 to 19. A minority
reaolutlonfavors recognizingthe Cuban Consul-General Lee the command of the i they were sent to President McKinley.
! republic. During the debate excited memVirginia volunteers in the event of war. No other business was transacted.
hen passed the He and a tight was narrowThestorytold by Charles A. Crandall, I James Henry, a negro, aged 104, died
ly averted.
The senate had under consideration on alias Emanuel Escadaro, that, acting in Knoxville, Tenn. He recently marthe 14th the resolution favoring Immediate under the personal orders of Capt. Gen. t ried Emily Bussell, aged 101.
tlon In Cuba, but took no action, Weyler, he planted the mines and torIt is reported that ex-President Cresng speeches were delivered by Senators pedoes in the harbor of Havana, is a
po, of Venezuela, was killed in bottle
Fairbanks and Turner. The most
Everything at bargain pri| with Hernandez,the leader of the rebel
canard.
leal difference was as to whether the
The Howard-Baker feud in Clay coun- forces.
Utlons finally adopted should recogces. Here are only a few of
' arise the Independenceof tho Cuban, repubIn a fight between the insurgents and
ty, Ky., has broken out again, and ten
the
Bargains in this
lic or simply declare for armed interven: Spanish troops in the province of Pinar
men
were killed and three injured.
tion with a view to the ultimatefreedom
del
Bio
the
former
were
victorious.
great
sale:
The
elevator
at
the
Hoosac
tunnel
And Independenceof the Cuban people ____
1
In the house a bill was passed providing docks in Boston, containing over 350,000, The supreme court of West Virginia
tut the relief of residents of the Indian bushels of wheat, was burned, causing says that the reading of the Bible in the 40 inch w ide Fine black Dress Goods
territory.
Of $1 00 at ........................ 70c
public schools is lawful, although it
a loss of $500,000.
h i After
Aft* Another day of debate In the senate
46 inch wide Fine Black (Dress Goods
cannot
be compelledby law.
Grant
Le
Masters,
an
electrician,
shot
U wo the 15th an agreement was reached that
It will
of 8oe at ....................... 57c
Bishop Potter presented a set of resom vote should be taken on the 16th before his wife in Peoria, 111., and then killed
adjournmenton the Cuban reeolution re- himself. Domestic trouble was the lutions against war at a meeting of the 40 inch wide Fine Black Dress Good?
. ported by the committee on foreign relaof 50c now ....................... 32c
I Central Labor union in New York, but
v
:' tlona....In the house a tilt oocurred bethey
were
defeated
by
a vote of nearly 40 Inch wide Figured Briliantioe of
A
plug
tobacco
trust
has
been
formed
tween Speaker Reed and. Mr. Bailey (Tex.)
30c at ...........................
19c
Snrer the Unpleasantscene a few days ago in St. Louis with a capital of $50,000,000. two to one.
la the house. At the eveningsession petiAmerican diplomats and consular 1 It was reported that a fleet of Span- 30 Inch wide Figured Brilllantine of
tion legislation occupied the time.
25c at ...... ....................
15c
agents have been instructed to watch ish warships had arrived at Porto Bico.
In the senate on the 16th a resolution was
1
President
Frank
Thomson,
of
the 18c Dress Goods at ................11c
for
and
report
the
movements
of
Spana
line of
by a vote of 67 to 21 which declares
Pennsylvaniarailroad,has been called Fine all wool Flannels of 35c for. . .22c
tbe people of Cuba are and ought to ish war vessels in British waters.
free; recognisesthe Cuban republic as
The entire business portion of Hop- upon to act as epecialaid to Secretary Gents wool underwear of 85c for. ...49c
4he legitimategovernment of Cuba; de, of War Alger.
saande that Spain shall withdraw from the kinton, la., was swept away by fire.
Remember we always do as we adWalter D. Mansfield,of San Francisco,
Mand, and authorises and directs the presThe percentages of the baseball clubs
vertise and can save you money on
ident to interveneand employ the land in the National league for tbe week lias broken the world’s record for fly- everything in Dry Goods, Notions, etc.
naval force* of this governmentto
casting. He extended his line a disinury these declarations Into effect. It wae ended on the 16th were: Chicago, tance of 120 feet 6 inches.
or
aent to the house for concurrence.... In the 1,000; Boston. 1,000; Baltimore, 1,000;
The new torpedo boat Morris, built
house some unimportant bills were passed. Brooklyn,. 1,000; Pittsburgh, .607; Cincinnati, .607; Louisville, .333; Cleveland, at Bristol, B. L, on her trial trip proved
New Shoes Made to Order
DOMESTIC.
.333; New York, .000; Washington, .000; herself the fastestvessel in our navy, Go now regardlessof cost. Come and
Look well! Fit, well! Wear we 1
The Iowa state fair has been aban- Philadelphia,.000; St. Louis, .000.
easily making 24.02 knots in an hour.
s e and be convinced.
Prices Reasonable.
doned for 1898 on account of the trans
President McKinley will ask congress 1 The supporters in England of Don
Also cobbler work of all kinds!
Mississippi exposition at Omaha.
No
3
W.
Eighth
Street.
Carlos,
the
Spanish
pretender,
are
acfor authority to raise a "provisional
2 l><K)rt>wt-M of City Hotel.
Yaclay Hass, a prosperous farmer re
tively preparing for an emergency.
S.
army" of 400,000.
priding near Monroe, Neb., killed his two
RiverSLreet, next to
The war departmenthas mapped out They say that the present Spanish
tehUdren and wife and committed suiFlieman’sBlacksmithShop
a plan of campaign for the expected dynasty is doomed.
cide. No cause is known for the deed.
Sets the lines' mi al in in the City.
( A new tobacco trust, with a capital
war in Cuba.
The Ohio legislaturehas repealed the
During a ball game in St. Louis fire of $50,000,000,lias been organizedin
£/• election law which prevented the name
Any kind of Short oicut cooking.
destroyedthe grand stand and fifteen New York.
* of any candidate appearingmore than persons were burned and otherwise in- I Acting under instructions from the
Everythingfirst class in ev.ry partiYfce
I,
cular.
once on the officialballot.
Spanish minister in Washington, the
jured.
Michigan ^ People.
Gov. Wolcott has signet! the bill proFreight trains collided on the Bock Spanish consuls in various parts of the
‘ Tiding for electrocution in Ma&sachuProp;
country
are
making
arrangements
for
Island road near Fairfield, la., and
For Infants and Children.
setts of persons condemned to death,
Charles Dibble, engineer; Elmer Bloss- the departure of the Spanish colonists
In place of hanging.
er, fireman, and William Wattefson, in their several localities.
EngineerJ. Vorbreck, Fireman HenMortgage Sale.
Minnesota republicans will hold their
f TJ Poblman and Brakeman C. J. Crews, brakeman, were killed.
yvF.FAri.THAS MADE IN T1IF. CONDITIONS
r tu to convention in St. Paul on June 30.
The republican members of the ways
rill of St. Louis, were killed in a coliipertain mortgage
mortaw dated April 14th, A. D.
of aa certain
JDtlm.K***
A statement issued by the Cuban
ion of freight trains near Coffeyton, and means committeein congress have
18X4,recordedIn the officeof tho liegifterof Deed*
junta
says
that
should
force
be
necesdecided to raise a war fund of $600,009.for Ottawa County, Michigan, on the 2Gth day of
Mo.
sary to expel the Spaniardsthe Cuban
May, A. D. 1HX4, In Ilher29of mortgage* on page
Complete arrangements have been 000.
army
will
heartily
cooperate
with
the
4U6, which Bald mortgage win* made and executed
made for the immediate mobilization Steps are being taken to prevent the
troops of the United States.
by Mary Boland,mortgagor, to I/iulna A. Miller,
of practicallythe entire military force further shipment from the United
Gov.
Bushnell
has
ordered the Ohio
mortgagee There Is claimed to tie due and unStates
of
coal
and
other
supplies
to
of the government nt the Chicknmauga
paid on said mortgage at the date of till* notice the
national guard to be recruited to its
National park at the first signs of Cuba and Puerto Bico.
sum of Three Hundred unit Forty-eightikS4X) Dolmaximum strength, 8,5)0.
t trouble.
lar*,for principal and Interest, and also an attorPERSONAL AND POLITICAL
The three branches of the regular
The report of the senate committee
ney'* fee of Fifteen If IS) Dollar* a* by Uie statute In
army,
infantry,
cavalry
and
artillery,
Mrs. Henry Schmidt, of Brushy Praion foreign relationsas made to the senhucIicase provided(said mortgage providedfor an
rie, Ind., celebrated the one hundred have begun their movement toward the
rite by Chairman Davis was a complete
attorney fee of Twenty-five
J)ollar*),and also taxes
mobilizing points in the south from all
for the year* 1896 and 1x90 a*W'**t-d againstttie
yevlew of the entire Cuban situation, and third anniversary of her birth.
Henry W. King, a pioneer Chicago parts of the United States.
propertycoveredby wild mortgage, and paid by
rind in referring to the Maine exploLOCATED
The. republicans in the Tenth Ohio
call the attention of said mortgagee,amounting to Six and 89-100 (ffi. *9)
sion the committee holds the Spanish merchant, died suddenly, aged 69 years.
DirectlyOpposite M. G R'y Depot.
Henry B. Pierce, secretary of the district nominatedS. J. Morgan for conDollar* No suit or proceedingat law or In equity
government to blame for the murder of
Two Blocks from Union Depot.
the public to the finest line of has been Institutedto recover the money secured
commonwealth
of
Massachusetts
for
16
gress
on
the
1,477th
ballot.
266 seampn and the loss of the battleThree Blocks from SteamerDocks.
by
said
mortgage,
or
any
part
thereof.
years, died in Abington.
Diplomats nt Washington have aban)«Mp.
In the Center ol the Wholesale District,i
The power of sale contained In wild mortgage
In
convention
at
Astoria
the
Oregon
doned
hope
that
peace
can
be
mainTbe factory and warehouse of the
lias become operativeand by virtue tlior ,.-L and
Three Minutes by Electric Can to ReCharlea Abresch company, carriage and republicans nominated T. T. Geer for tained and are discussing with their
the statute In such case made and prov^’^d,Votlee
tail Center and all Places of Amusement
governor,
adopted
a
platform
in
favor
governments
the
question
of
neutrality.
ever
shown
in
the
city,
both
wagon manufacturers,was burned in
I* hereby glverrthut on Wedny-TTa^,the 0th <ipr of
of the maintenanceof the present gold
George Parsons Lathrop, essayest and
Milwaukee,the loss being $155,000.
July, A. I). 1898, at i^q. *Vclock In the forloon
200 Rooms with Steam Heat
jin
ladies’
gents’
gents’
footthere shall l^j ** Hil at public auction to the hl|ie*t
The ships of the “flying squadron standard, and indorsed the national ad- novelist, of New London, Conn., fried in
$20,000 lo NeW Improvements.
New York, aged 47 years.
at the north front door of the Court I
have no job lots.,
under command of Commodore Schley ministration.
CuisineUnsurpassed..
Charles Curtis (rep.) has been renomIn the city of Ornnd Haven, Ottawa County, MlthbLicense was the chief issue in the
^reighed anchor nt Hampton Bonds and
American Plan.
but
our
goods
are
aUl
fresh
gan,
(Uiat
being
the
place
where
the
Circuit
C(\irt
inated for congress in the First district municipaland village elections held
|»ut to sea tinder sealed orders.
Ottawa County Is held) the premises descrl
throughout Illinois and 37 places voted
The one hundred and fifty-fifthnnni of Kansas.
the b^c ' Tactories in for
Rates, $2 and $2.50 per Day.
In said mortgage,or so much thereof ns may
Bobert Purvis,the last survivorof tbe for license and 22 against.
'rirsary of the birthday of Thomas JefRoomi.with Bath, $3. 8in|ls mtali, 60c.
necessary
to
pay
the
amount
due
on
said
mo
organizers of the American AntiIt is reported that President McKin- Boston, 'Mass, and New York.
lerson was celebratedin Washington.
with eight per cent. Interest, togetherwith
Gen. Lee was called into conference Slavery society, died in Philadelphia, ley will send an ultimatum to Spain at
Call on me before you pur- torney fee of FifteenDollar*,provided for l>)
once allowing 18 hours for her to pence
l»y the naval strategic hoard and gave aged 88 years.
statute,and also of the taxes paid as aforesaid, ana)
Charles W. Hackett, of Utica, N. Y., fully retire from Cuba. In case of fs ** chase elsewhere.
valuable informationabout fortificnthe cost and expense*of sale allowed by law.
chairman of the republican state com- lire to comply with the demand-'1*16
Said pren^sesare describedIn said mortgage aa
tions in Havana.
American forces will be ordered'/10*’c‘
follows:All that certainpiece or parcel of land
(Nitroglycerin exploded nenr Mnn- mittee, died in Florida, aged 45 years.
-gin active operations.It is pr °bablo
situate and being In the township of Crockery, In
i alngton, W. Ya., killing Otis Hikes and
FOREIGN.
the County of Ottawa and State of Michigan, and
that the Havana harbor will be blockDaniel Bice and greatly damaging propdescribed as follows, to-wlt:The north half ((4)
In case hi war between the United aded and troops will be landed *° co"
of tho south.half (4) of the north-west quarter(4)
States and Spain Italy will remain neu- operate with the insurgents.\
It was reported in Washington that
__________ Bottlon *lx(G)tn townshipnumber eight (8) north
Thirty-fivepersons lost thei(r *>vefi by
the six great powers of Europe had tral.
Spanish cabinet officials declare that k fire in a colliery at Leice.^ters*lir<\
>‘I was troubled with that dreadful i,:,ran80flfu,:"(15)w,‘M’
wUb tl,e hcrtw
, l>egun the exchange of rotes, with a
Agent for the
disease called dropsy; swollen from : dll‘nM,nt"
thereuntobelonging
J&ZW l
xiew to preventingwar between t),e interventionin Cuba will be forcibly reFINLEY TOLEDO BEER.
listed. '
Speaking to members of the ror*e® ln head to foot. Hdrdocb Blood Bitters lr'"
I IpBltcd States and Spain
lias completelycured me. It is a most !
A- D;
Everything drawn :from the
• T .XV H.
W Newman,
VoiTtnon/rf
rtf Chicago,
Pk?
mJW:
has been '
tumounccd that Gen. Weyler is Madrid, Senor Sagasta, the \remier,
Louts* A. Mili.iu, Mortgagee.
wonderful medicine.” Joseph Herick,
wood.
i elected president of the Lake Shore
lo have command of the Spanish army said that Spain would not allokyu l,nrt
Boon A Hikdman, Attorneysjfor Mortgagee,*
Linwood, Out.
-TJchigtuiSouthern
in CMe of war Wlth tbeUnited State..
of her territoryto be taken fn ra hpr
801—31)8 Wlddlcomb llulldlng.
«•»
12 Quart bottles ...... $1 .00
Grand Kaplds, Mich.
Spanish Minister Polo has made final The Spanish parliament has been with impunity, nor would she be t party
How Is your cutter? Docs It need
12 Pint Bottles.........60
prcpairatjonsfor departure from Wash- called to meet on the 20th inst
to any traffickingfor her posse isions. n i itini
Jay Cochran will do it
The entire nnvu] strength of Spoln is He added that the insult offei ed by r ,'ht. No. 124 North River Street.
WALL PAPER at any price, at Jay
being rapidly concentratedat Cape the passage of the Cuban resolut o'is in
Cochran, North River street, Ottawa
Representatives of 50 knitting milD
Verde.
The
story of u new move fot the United States ogress wa>. most
Phone No. 120.
NfiWfe
81
per
year.
met in New York and formed a combiintervention by the European powers infanious,and th u Spain would
ation with a capital of $30,000,000.
is thoroughly discredited. ^
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People TalkiiiK About It.

A Resume of the Principal Bits

typical Hollander is Mr. Jacob Molen

Holly, Commander.

Our representative
found him
to
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still unable
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SARSAPARILLA
The Kind that Cures.”

“

of

GUARANTEED

is

LegislationEnacted at the

graaf, who resides on E. Fourteenth Street.

Gahveunk. B. K.

_

^ana,s

Made Easy |l|ffiffliffi

Life

K. O. T. M.
OrcsoentTent, No.68, meets In K. 0. T. M.
Gall at 7:30 p- m., on Monday night next. All
Blr Knights aro cordially invited to attend.
Cheapest Life Insurance Ord^r known. Full

your blood of

Recent Extra Session.

speak English, but his sou interpreted for

ll

to clear

all impurities;

URGES!

•

make your stomach, liver, and

him, and the following is an account of his
experience, which he gives for publication.
No better proof for the citizensof Holland A

kidneys right, and your nerves
TOTAL OF EIGHT MEASURES PASSED.

It

radicallyRe publican, advocating

is

can be found than the utterancesand endorsement of our neighbors. He says
“I was a great sufl'ererduring all last Three Cuncurrent Ileaolutlona Alao
your dealer, and this guaranwinter with my kidneys. The pain was on
Adopted— The War Appropriation
each side of my back over the hips, it was
and the Hill TnxIiiK Hxprean Com- tee goes with every bottle.
right where you put your hands when you
panics Take the Lead in ImIF
stand with them placed on your hips. It was
portance.
worse in the morning, and I was sometimes
in such pain I could not get out of bed in
Unsing, April 18.— A total of eight
Isn’t that a fair offer?
the ordinarymanner,but would have to sort
of roll out, keeping my body ns straight as bills and three concurrentresolutions
possilde,and I would i>e compelled to walk were enacted into law by the extra sesAll Druggists Keep It.
stooped over until I got gradually straight- sion of the legislature, as follows:
ened out, when I would feel a little easier.
An act authorizinga war loan of $500,000
continued in this way until 1 com- and providing for the disbursementsof the
The hatchet of straight forward This
THE MARKETS.
menced taking Doan's Kidney Pills. I had proceeds therefrom and providing for a
steadfastness cut the bonds of the
seen them advertised, so I procured a box war loan sinking fund for the purpose of
“colonies” in 1770. Washington sucliquidating the loan.
at the drug store of J. O. Doesburg,and on
An act to promote the efficiency of the
ceeded because deserved success. He
SI,,,;,
3 50 m 4 75
taking them they gave me almost instant re- Michigan nationalguard and the naval
was honest, earnest, truthful— in busiHog;* ....................... 3 90 'a 4 15
lief. I continuedusing them and I have not | militia of the state and to providefor the FL»»I It— Minnesota Patents
5 2o <?/ 5 00
ness as well as war. We try to apply
been a sufl'erersince. I have every confi- | organizationof the volunteer militia In
Minnesota Rakers' ........ 4 26 ft 4 45
his methods to the Plumbing, Steam
WHKAT-No.
2
Red
..........
1 09
« i (n* y
deuce in Doan’s Kidney Pills. They have ca8e of emergency,
Fitting and Pump business and to
May ............... ........ 1 06
1 07 S
proved to bejiwt as represented. If ever I 1 ,Anu act t0
two of net 140 COHN No. 2 ................... 37V(l 37',
gain success by deserving it.
May .........................
shotdd have any return of the trouble I shall
OATS No. ...................
S;
know what to use. It pleases me to be able j relative to the licensing and taxing of ex- HI T I'KU — Creamery .......
1*1
V 19
to speak a good word for them.”
(press companies incorporated In other
Factory .................... 12 «i
15
OHKKSF— Part Skims ........ 4 fl 6
Doan's Kidney Pills are not a cure-all, but states,
T.
BOGS
.......................
]"<*
10 V«
a Kidney Cure, and that they do cure all An nct providing for submittingto the
CHICAGO.
forms of kidnev disorder it is not hard to Qualltled electors of this state the quesHolland. Mich
CATri.B— ShippingSteers... J3 70 4/ 5 40
Texas Steers ...............
3 7u Hjr 4 70
proveto the people of Holland,for we
Ti'uV! °f the con8,1Storkers ...................
3 70 fin 4 10
give them the endorsementof their neigh- j An act t0 '^end Action No" 36 of act No
Fe.liers ....................
4 20 Hi 4 70
bors, and this must satisfy the most skeptl- , 184 of the public acts of 1893. entitled -An
Dulls ........................ 2 On til 3 80
HOGSLight
.....
.............
3
00 'ii 3 82'4
act to provide for the enrollment, organizaFair lo (’hob-f Mixed. ..
3 75 d 3 87',
Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by all tion. equipment, maintenance and disci- SHKKI'
..........
2 75 w 4 40
dealers — price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster- pline of the naval militiaof the stato.” apHUTTHH — ('r« uinery ....... 13 q 17
Dairy .................. 12 ii 16
Milbnrn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for proved May 31, 1893. as amended by act No.
211 of the public acts of 1X95.
HOGS .................. 9q \i 10
the United States. Remember the name,
35 ti
62
An act to protect members of the state POT A TOGS (per bu ........
Doan's, and take no other.
militiaand all citizensof the state of Mich- POKK Mt-ss,J uly ........... 9 95 (,i o "2 '4
I.AUI) July .................. 6 25' di 5 30
igan In the service of the United States and
................... 5 22'*,(fi 5 25
Forsale by J. O. Does ’'urg.
their property from execution, seizure and FI.OI H— Patents ............ 4 8o ii 5 50
levy and to provide for the continuanceof
Straights ............... 4 40 di 4 90
pending suits In law and chancery in the GRAIN— Wheat, May ....... 1 osstf 1 09'i
Corn. May .................
31'4,fi
31
event of w ar.
Oats. May .................
DOCTORS
26S
26 Ad®
An act to suspend the refunding by the
Kv.-, No. 2 ..............
53
62^®
auditor general of moneys to purchasers
Parley,Good to Fancy..
39 ft
46
of certain tax titles held Invalid and to proMILWAUKEK.
hibit proceedingsfor the recovery of the GRA IN— Wheat. May ........ $1 03\(? 1 03',
.
«>at» ........................
29 Vi1
80
H<>M<KOI\\TH!< PHYSICIANS.
An act for the protection of homeRy. No ..................
66%
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Mortgage Sale.
VINO BKF.S MADK IN THK
paymentof a cerium mortgage
made by Jacob V«n Noraen of gte towcshlpofj
Holland,ocuniy of O-t iw • and state of Michi-
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>9 i : lor by I,, v no ii s .! t moitgage
ud t,o
at I'uMie A' etifii , to the hi. best bidder, at the

thought cannot recover.He
fail. Young men and old men will recover their of Mortgage^, on page 1191, on whodj mortgage is suffering from blood poison, caused
youthful vigor by using ROVIVO. It quickly there Is oialtueil to he duo ut the ditto of thi- by a rusty nail. which penetrated his north front door of tho Court House in the city
.f Gnu il Miivm In the Coanty of Ottawa. Mich
and surely restores from effects of sell-abuseor notlce the sum of Six Hundred and -o.tv-fiv.- hand. After several years of hard laRan.ihst being the pla<e where the ( Ircntt
excess and indiscretionsLost Manhood, Lost Dollar?. at J an Kii meyV. feo cf twenty iBHar-. bor the aged warrior recently received
ur. u Ot'uwa Coir ty is h .lden), tho preinprovl led for In aaM mortgage, and 10 Bitit o $108,000from he government for land
Vitality,Impotency,NightlyF.missions,Lost
** s dei ci Ibed In snld niortgsgi-, or so much
proceeding*at law b vlng been tustltutedto io- jn this section winch he sold to the
Power of either sex, Failing Memory, Wasting
cover he mooeys secured by said mo.tKaCr. o, Lniutl States over half a century ago. thero.d ns msy he Deco^sory Pi pay the amoaDt
powerfully and quickly. Cures when
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sioner Wesselius interprets the Merriam railroad tax bill, passed by the last
legislature, as repealing that provision
Sale.
of the general railroad law exempting
j-v FK.U'LT HAVING IIF.KN MADE IN THE CONrailroads north of the forty-fourthparl-/ ilitluns of a certain mortgage mmlo by
allel from payment of a specific tax.
wight K Crane and F.llaI*. Ciaro of Hollaid
The assessment tills year will conse- Mlrhi.ai . to On du* Van Ark of the stme piece,
quently include ten companies not
ted the Twenty-firstday of April A. D. IBM,
heretofore taxed. The matter will unnd recorded In tho office of Register of Deeds
doubtedlybe referred to the supreme or the ('minty< f Ottawa and KOto of Michigan,
n the Thirtiethday of April, 1896. In Liber 17 of
court for a legal interpretation.
rr*gii7r«or pnpo 4r6, which mortgage has
Stadenta In Naval Reaerve.
•<en asflgned by said Oradus Van Atk by an
Ann Arbor, April 15. — War interest is rn-uumeutIn writingto The Coatoll of Rope
rife among the students at the Unioliege. a corpi ration nnder tho laws of the
versity of Michigan, and a huge mass
t- 1" of M'ehlgao. bcHted at Holland.Michigan,
meeting was held in the city court- vblch ftsslgnuiett la dated the 29th day of April
house. Through the efforts of H. (J. V D IKkl nrd Is recorded In the office of the
Holipan, a graduateand at present in K< gliderof Deeds of the county aforesaid In
charge of the Naval Academy of the Liter M . f tuotighH s on page 17.on which mortfti:*' tli. to D clalnud to he due at the date ol
tireat Lakes, locatedat Toledo, O., steps
Ids notice the sum f Six Hundred and Seventy
were taken to organize a naval reserve •< lUr". ami F fty Cents, and an attorney's fee
company among the students here. f Twrr.ty-llvo Della's provided for In said
Over 300 students enrolled themselves 'm rig'.ge,and no suit or preceding at law havns ready to enlist.
u.g hem ii stltntedto mover the moneys stmr«c by Hni-I mo'tgigo o- any part thereof;
Near to Dcntli.
Now liter fore. By virtue of (ho power t.f sole
St. Joseph, April 14.— Simon 1‘okagon,
lontalneo In snld mortgage, nnd tbe statute !•.
once chief of the powerful tribe of Potuch css. in- e e nd provided,notice la hereby
tawatomie Indiank, is dangerouslyill, (Ivin hit on Tuesdaythe Slst day of Msy A. D
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en s , and all leg»l costs, togetherwith an atNoir; therefore, Hy vlr'ue ofWhopn »r rf "itle
Lansing, April 16. —
companies Unuty 's fee of Twenty-five Dollars, conveuai ted
contalu'-dIn Bald mortgug-end the Matcte ir
s.ch case made and provided,notion R horeM " Inch have built railroads north of 44 for Ik rein ; 'he prnuisosbeing described In
given that on Tueaitay tin* dKt day of May A.
degrees of latitude since 1801 will be ifcld im rtgi 8e > s h|, that, corlulu lot, pit 00 and
iia’ce*t an t s tmiD .1 io the city ot H .mud In
189S,at ten o'clockh the fo-emon, I *' all m ;i 1 required to pay taxes this year, the railtin* oui tv . f il !u« .1 a e k'H'e of 'I • I igai
at Public Aucti in. t* th.v highest bidder, nt ih« | road commissionerhaving d'eeided that
11. t V ..wi)^ t <v,cMhed ns f How* ; f t p -m
front door of the rour, House In .be city o- . lhe act of f,iat yeaj. exempting them
li*-r fi>- (f. 1 ,n block uuudior three in the south
Hraurt H.vod In ibe County of Ottawa,
taxatio„ ,m.
af,er com•os: h ',11 '0.) t ' th city of Holland,aceordli g to
(that being the place whin, the Circuit Couit f n
pletionwas repealed by the last legisla- 'm ir irded in, ip of said addition on record In
Ott wu County is bolden).the premisesdeture.
the ( ffiee of the It •gDler "f heels for Bald Ottascribed In Bald mortgage, or «> .much thereof awa Co my
may be necefisaryto pay the aironnt duo o'
Six Stood lire Teat.
Tit.:Councilof Hop- College,
said mortgage,
per cent, interest and t.1
Lansing, April 16.— The state board
Asrigno*. of Mortgage
lej;ul ccsts, together w‘tb an attorney's fee of
of law examinersFriday completedthe A HUN 1
7-l3w
Twenty Dollars, covenanted for Ihnreln; th
examination of the 16 applicants for adA t roey lor Assignee of Mortgage.
premises being describedIn Raid mortgage as all
the bar. Six of the number
that certainlot. piece and parcelof Inn I situated
were successful,and the remainingten
in the Towisbtpof Holland la the C'jULtyof Ottawa and Bute of Michigan, and known and will have, to try it again. The examinadescribedas follow-: Tbs South West quarter tion is said to have been the most rigid
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Great Nerve Tonic and Blood*Builder
and restoresboth vitality and strength to the
muscularand nervoussvstem, bringing back
the pink glow to pole cheeks and restoringthe
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Sold by

MARTIN & HUIZINGA.

D

.

ten

Mjchigit

l

with

1

mission

South West quarter of sectlor Seven (7) In ever conductedby the board.
township Ovo North of Range fifteen West, exFound Dend.
cepting one-half acre heretofore conveyed to
Saginaw, April 16.— Will F. Goldie
School DistrictNo. Six of Holland township,
was found dead late Friday afternoon
containing In the above descriptionand hereby
cf the

Book Binding!
Old Books

7-13w

Mortgagee.

Abend Vieecintn,Attorney for Mortgagee.

and

School Books

*

Chancery Sale.

Bound and Repaired. STATE OF MICHIGAN,

|

Twentieth Judici&l Circuit. In Chancery. (

J.

A.

Suit pending In the Circuit Court for the counOttawa, In Chancery, at Grand Haven, on
the Slat day of March. A. D. 1899.

K00YERS,
Grondwet

ty of

N. River St.

Office,

John Walbrink. Complainant;
vs.

Stephen Cambreliog. Defendant.
In this caunelt appearing that the defendant
is not a resident of this state, bnt that his last

Look Here!
above Central Drug Store.
Office hours
1 to 5 P.

from

8 to 12

A. M. and

M.

Any on wishing to see
or before office

me

hours can call

that defendant enter his appearancein said tions to arrange for enlisting men for
cause on or before fire months from the date of
the national volunteer reserve. He has
this order, and that within twenty days Hie
already had fully 1,000 enlistments.
complainant canse this order to be published in
Fire at liar City.
the Holland City News, laid publicationto be
oontinned once in each week for six weeks In
Bay City, April 16.— The E.J. Vance
Philip Padoham, Circuit Judge.

me up

by phone No. 9. Residence East 12th

&

Mnnr Have EnlUted.

Lansing, April 19. — Less than a week
residenceWd« In tho City of New York,
in the state of New York, And that his whore- ago Assistant Adjt. Gen. Pond sent to
abonts is unknown thereforo.on
motion of Walter posts in the Michigan department,
LLillte.tbe Solicitor for Compiair.ant.lt
is ordered
Grand Army of the Republic, instruc*

after or

Get

a 50

cent necktie

Brusse & Co.

for 35c at

W m:

Watches!
Howard watches in solid 14 k
cases. Perhaps you are not
acquainted with this watch.
Come in and let me show
it to you. It’s the Best
Watch made in the United
States to day. We also carry

Murderer tioe* Innnne.
Marquette,April 19. — Peter Hons,
who murdered Pearl Morrison at Crystal Falls in October Inst, ami was sentenced to life imprisonment, was taken
to the asylum for the criminal Insane in stock
at Ionia Monday. He has been a raving maniac for the past three weeks.

place of

Dr. De Vries Dentist,

from

in the township of Buenavista, near
farm of John Campbell. He left
home Tuesday afternoon and was not
again seen until found as stated. He
had been in poor health for some
months.

mortgaged forty-threeacres of land moreor less.
the
Thk Council ov Hope College,

Magazines,

ATssnieH

Box company was destroyed by fire
early Friday morning. Fifty bandi
were thrown out of work. Loss,$12,00C
on mill and $5, OOOon lumber; insurance,
(7,250; on mill and $12,500 on lumber.
TLe origin of the fire Is unknown.

Now tbi'M f .re, by virtue of the I'.rwer of Halo
contained in said uior gmi-. nod tho stututo in
such case made and provided notice in hereby
given that on H&tiuuy. tl e 2Hlb day (,f M.y. A
D. 1894, ut ten o'clock in tho forenoon. I alull
veil at public auc lou to ihohlgbeaibinder, at
tbe north outer door of the Ot'awa Couuiy
Court House, In I ho city of Grand llavan, Otluwa county,Mlihlgen. ('list being the place
where tbo Ciicult ( '.nirtfor Ottawa county Is
bolden i. tho preiuims debcrlbed In Hirld luortgsg*'.or *o inu?b there* f ,i» msy be neeessary,

John Skhkau, Clerk.
C.

Blom, Sk.. Prop.

Fine Wines,
Liquors,

pny the amount dne on s Id moMgai.o, u Hb
and s 11 legal ccst«. tog'tb.r with the
nul l ntt Drury fee; the snld premia,s being dcFinley Toledo
s. rfNvi In eaid mortgage us . ' All that oeitaln ways on tap.
ploeo or px cel of land sit uited in the towunhlp No. IT River
of Holland,county of Ottawa and state of Michigan, as follows, viz : All that i url of the south-

CigarsJ

to

Interesi

and Holland Beer

St..

al*

HOLLAND.
UVr

quarter (H F, U of the aoutb-oast (juartcr
(8 K A*) of section seventeen(17), towusbip
nutnlHiredfive (5 u rth of nngo fifteen fl5
weat. which hee ea*t of the North Holland road,
HO-cnlled,excepting from said parcel of land
two (i) acrei*.row used as a cructety, and descrllnd as follows: Cooinienciug twe, ty five
ea*i

i

rods and nine (9i links north from ths southwest corner (8 W cor ) of aald parcel of laud,

(26)

and running tberce north, twenty-right atd
one half (284) degreeseast twenty I2d) rods;
thence south sixty one and one-half (01^) degrees east sixteen (10) rods: thence south twenty-eight and nnr-lialf(28'4) degrees went sixteen (16) rods ; thence south slxty-one and onehalf (0! 4) degreea west sixteen (16) rods, to the
place of beginning,containing In the ab ive de- sent free. Oldest
Patents token
scribed parcel, thirty -three (33) acres of land iptcUil
notice,withoutcharge, la the
more or less.''
Dated Holland. March I, A D. 1898.
IlBXBT De Kbuif, Assignee of Mortgage.
A handsomely UlnatralM weekly,
GkbiutJ. Dikkema,Attorney for Assignee. dilation of any srienufle journal. Terms,
year : four months, |L Sold by all newadeal

Scientific

American.
l

7-l.lw

Waltham Watches.
Elgin Watches.

Rockford Watches.
Gold

Saloon

lYliile Seal

tilled Cases.

Silver Cases.
Nickel Cases.

LOOMIS,
The HoPand Jeweler

Rrlief in Six Honrs.

Distresalnp Kidneys and BUdder 1'sease relieved in six hours bv “New

Great South American Kidney

PATENTS

Cuke."

It la a tfreat surprise on account of Its exceeding promptness In

relievingsain in bladder* kidneys and
back, in male or female. Relieves re
teotion of water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure this
is tbe remedy. Sold by H. Walsh tbe
drupglst Holland, Mich.

-

-------- —
Wallpaper at 2c. a roll. James A.
Brouwer.
Wallpaper at
Broussr.

2c.

a roll. James A.

•

s

X

tot P««ot

Law

EXCLUSIVELY.

X

Uooli Of vWYMlblql
Infor-

Hon

arid

fill!

iiiiftlo

w*nt frce.-JbkHsg A
.Gr*
rb
floe

WasWorton,n.

'mmswm

mm
and Are protection cannot fall to Influence
most favorably our city's future growth. It Is
therefore with grid mention that the Board point
back nt their representations
to your Honorable
Body and the citizensIn proposingthese extensions,
and at their full realization.

supply

The Bee Hive.
am

I

not ^oinu to indulge in any advertising, but
our Spring stock

1

will say to the public that*

which I* respectfully submitted,
C. J. D* Roo,

All of

complate and the prices lower than ever. Mon-

is

John Kukuok,
Abend Vuscmcn,

day, April 18th we will put on sale oO dozen Shirt Waists
from 50c up to $1.(K). We will give you your choice at

Wadhams Oil & Ore. st Co., ammonia soap 12
James Hole, labor and material ............
0

.

00
94

George Dal (unn, 1 spade ...............
65
NatloanlM;>ter Co., bottoms,gaskets,etc.. 4 50
Boot A- Krarntr. supplies... .............
3 20
(i. .1. Overwbg. labor .......................
1 S”
J. & H. Do Jorgb. paid wood orders ...... 25 54
J. B. Flk. labor ...........................
2 63
Jerry Study, labor ........................75
General EleotrioCo., meters ........ . t7 71
T. Wendelaar, draysge..................80
.

.

Coming Even Day.

Pkteb Be Spkldkii,
Kkppkl,
Alvord A Shields,elimination, test, with
Hoard of Public Work*.
report and recommendationon the U>tb
st pumpingeta aud wnter supply ..... 45 00
B. D.

35c

[omcuL.

New Goods

Allowed acd warrantsordeed Issued.
The library board presented their anuual report for the 1897-96, which was placed on file and
Holland. Mich.. April 19. 1898.
Now this is no paper talk but I mean business. Also our woolen mackinorderedprinted
The common oiunctl met In regular session
toshes with double capes at
is the greatest value that ever was offer[This report will appear in next Issue of the
and was called to order by the Mayor.
ed and everythingin proportion.
Nbms.-Eu]
Present:— Mayor Do Young, Aids. Sobouten
The board of public works presented their anKlels, Scboon, TakkxD, t leer lings, Habermann.
Van Putten, Hoovers and Westhoek.and the nual report, which was placed on file and ordered
printed.
clerk.

Common

—

are coming to the Boston Store
every day. Our prices Aake it expensive to
buy elsewhere, and shows to you the saving
influences of our Spot Cash buying and sell-

Council.

$3.75

WISE.

J.

liulance on

Come And

If

i

I

By Aid. Habermann,
Resolved,that the reading of minutes and reg-

............... l.Tffl^TO

the department received credit for 4H
at WO per annum,
and f ISO for lighting public building*,
there would lx* added to the revenue*. >2,560 00
arc light* In street*,

.

Whereuponthe newly circledmayor.and aldermen Ranters and DaMerell, qualifiedfor thtlr
respectiveoffices and took their seats, and Mayor Mokma delivered bis message.

By Aid. Klele,

Resolved,that the mayor and city clerk be aid
hereby authorized to sign on the part of the
INVEXTOBY
city of Holland alU- tutraote directed to be eni Inventoryof fuel on hand,mlk pet. of total f 760 07
[These messages will be found In another col- tered Into by this council.— Carried.
Inventoryof stock and tool* on hand ..... 300 00 umn.— Ed ]
Ry Aid Kanters,
| Number of Incandescentlamp* connected— HP*
By Aid. Van Putten,
Resolved,that the city marshal give a bond
3,6X7,and 32'* 33.
Resolved, that the mefsages of Mayors De unto the city of Holland In the sum of two thou
Young and Mokma bo spread upon the records asnd dollars, with two sufficientmn-tles.— Carcheapest Increase of lami>* during the year, 679.
| Number of 2,000 c.p. arc* In street*,«H.
and pr In toil in Hie Dally Sentinel, Holland ried

Spring Styles

art-

OF SUITINGS

;

The

latest, best

in the city, at

and

our new

Number of 2,000 c.p. arc* In park*,
Number of open arc* In store*, H.

place

1.

Citt News, and Ottawa Coonty Times, at one
half legal rates

street,

Wire In street* -Alternator, main*, 24,700 ft.
Pressurewire, 2,OOo
Edison, Feeders,4.900 ft.

m*.

MEEBOO.R

ft.

Mains,13,000 ft.

the Tailor.

2- wire, 1,600

ft.

Pressure, 2.000
Arc circuit,11

'i

OF

mile*.

Board

Capacity!u lamp*. 90o.

of Public Works of the City of Hol-

land, for the Fiscal Year

March

Ending

The Water and Light Plant now consist* of
Fifth Street Water and Light Station,with
Two lOO-h.p.tubular bolter*.
Two 40-h.p. tubular boilers.

Si, 1898.

Hollam*. Mich

,

April

19,

1x9*

One

City of Holland

No

—

with submit their annual report for the fiscal year capacity 2,700,000 gallon*.
ending March 21, DON, a* follow*:
One 14x20 Bussell engine.
One Independentcondenser.
Two holler feed pumps.

Tapping main* .........
Water rents, fine*, etc..

.* 1X7 26

Taxes ..................

.

1,500

Rale of bonds, series "11

Amount overdrawn

IX,

.....

Total ........

(«i

103 37

xm

3,202

..............

27

i

OX

(26,943 34

yd.

3^0

Men’s full seamless Socks, black or
Dress Cambrics per yard only.. 3c mixed colors per pair only ...... 4c

Lighting- Aids. Ranters.Van Putten! Takken.
Aid Habermann moved to amend by making the
One vacuum-chamber and air pump.
By Aid llabernianc,
amount of the bond three thousand dollar*.
One *tand-p!|ieIXxlDO,rn|>aelty247.000 gallons.
Resolved,that the rules and regulationsof the
Which amendmentprevailed.
One arc light dynamo, cajiaclty60 light*.
previouscouncilbe and hereby are adopted by
The resolution a* amended wa.« then adopted.
One alternating dynamo, capacity 750 lamp*.
this council and that the regular meetings be
By Aid. Haberiuann,
Four Edison dynamo*, joint capacity. 1,400 lamp*.
held on the first and third Tuesdays of each and
Resolved, that the amount of the «!i|.*in keeper*
Three open wells and three line* of drive well
every mouth — Carried.
license for the ensuing year he anil I* hereby fixed
|*olnt*.
Od motion of Aid Kooyers the council re- at three hundred dollar*. Carried.
NineteenthStreet lumping Station, withOn motion of A hi. Schoou,
sumed the regularOlder of busiutss

3,061 37

Rale of material .......

5

Heavy yd. wide cotton per

City

1

perfect Men's checked Jackets at only.. 19c

Men’s caps for spring\wear. ... 19c
Yard wide Percales,extra values,
Men’s Black Striped over shirts
per yard ....................6c
extra quality ............... 23c
New Patterns Organdies and Dim- Men’s Suspenders extra 23c values
ities per yd ............... '4 c
for only ................... 12c

Reaulved, that every |M‘rson engaged In the sale
libnry — Aids tieerlings. Riels, DeMerell of any spirltous,malt, brewed,fermentedor vinous
Public buildings and property— Aids Rleis, liquor*,except druggists, shall give a bond unto the
Habermann.Kooyers.
peopleof the state nf MichiganIn tne sum of five
Order and police -Aids Kooyers, Takken, thousanddollar*, with two sufflrlenl securities,acWesthoek.
cordingto Section8, of Act No. 313, of the Public
Health— Alda. Bchoon. Westhoek, Haulers
Act* of 1x97.

engine, capacity 1,500,000gallon*.

»

fitting for only ............ $1.39

Acts of 1887. -Carried.
By Aid. Schism,

department- Aids DeMerell. Kleis. Tak-

which

secret of our progress, and it is that
makes this store popular with the

Ladies Skirts, well made,

Resolv.d that every druggist engaged in the

Poor- A ids. Bchoon. (jeerlings. Ranters.
Fire

masses.
Is the

Ladies Shirt Waists sizes 32 to 40 Men’s Overalls extra quality per
each at only ................29c
pair only .................. 23c

sale of any spirituous, malt, brewed, fermented
Claims and accounts-Alds. Van Patten. Hab- or vinousliquors,shall give a Loud unto the peoermann. Schoou
ple of the state of Michigan in the sum of two
Parks and public grounds— Alda Westhoek, thousa ‘d dollars,with two sufficient sureties,
Van Putten. Kleis
accsrdiugto Section 8. Act. No. 313, of the Public

Gmm,*»ncK:—In compliancewith the provision* One 2x22x36 Corliss engine.
of the city charter, the Board of Public Work* hereOne Laldlow Dunn Gordon Duplex fire pump,

WATER.

and bridges—Aids Takken, Kooyers,

berg compound condensing pumping ken.

rd

Schoon.

DeMerell.

THE PLANT.

To the Honorable, the Mayor anil Common Council of the

Streets

Electric meter*, 228.

THE

Aid.

The mayor appointed tbs following standing bond unto the city of Holland io the sum of five
committees for the ensuing year:
hundred dollars, with two sufficientsureties.-Ways and tneans-Alds. Habermann. Geor- Carried.
llngs. Van Putten.
By Aid. Van Putten,

ft.

1 Transformers,29.

ANNUAL REPORT

By

Resslved,thrt the city treasurer shall give a
A Id. Kooyera moved to amend sold motion by bond umo the eity of Holland iu the sum of
adding to the list of newspapers De Grondwet.
twet.ty-live thousand dollars, with *lx suflicieut
Which amendment prevailed
sureties. -C arrlod.
The originalmotion as amended was then
By Aid. Westhoek,
passed.
BeHolvoc, that each constable shall give a

NuiuIht of enclosed arc* In stores, 2.

on River

The Best Quality
At the Lowest Price!

ular order of bus'ness be suspended, and the
49, with receipt of the city treasurer for said
council proceed to hear the message of the
amounts.— Accepted and city treasurerordered
mayor.
Mayor De Young here delivered his annual charged with the amounts.
MOTIONSAND RESOLUTIONS
message

Total dl*bur*etnent« ................. 111,920 HO

New

Inspect Our

hand 1K9H.

ing system.

City marshal Dyke reported having collected
the following sums of money: Water renta,
}8 (10; electric light reutale for February1715.-

Waist Linings per yard only. . .6c Men's fine spring Suits a bargain
for only ................. $5-39
Ladies full seamless hose extra
value, per pair only .......... 8c Men’s Black worsted Suits
for only ..................$4.95
Ginghams, Apron checks, per yard
oii)y

..................... ’sX* Children'sSuits, age 4 to

14...

89c

Women aud

Children. Womens oxfords Tan or Black at 09c a pair. Men’ll Shoes
lace or congress at 97c a pair. Children's shoes, si/.es 3 to
Shoe bargains

for

S, red, button, solid

Men,

and serviceable at 4hc a

pair.

out- 40 h.p. tubular Imller.

Two Walker pump*, capacity

DIKBCBSF.MENT*.

K
>/

Amount overdrawn annual settlement

'97. >3.264

56

Permanent Improvement)
6660 ft. 4-ln. main, 5266 ft. 6-ln.
main, 2363 ft. 3-In main, 2919 ft
10-In.main, 363 ft. 14-in. main, 17
3-way hydrants, 9 2-way hydrants,

Lc

,,I"

>79,816.03

t*

| The

total (••i*tof the Electric Light

>34,091

1*

gates, valve* and special* . >10,761 54
Duplex Are pump ..........
1,555 (Mi
Vacuum pump ....................
90 (Mi
' Vacuum chamber ..............159 00

llrl''''"ll

The total owl the Water Work* *y«temftndale

|
,

lll‘'

FIRE

Stand-pipe .....................
5,214 ex;
Coal shed .........................
68 lo
Kfneteenthstreet station ....... 200 00
Purchase of Nineteenthstreet station lands .......................
400 imi
Engtn'g service and supervision
4X9 64

The expense of the extensionand maintenanceof
Alarm systemduring the |>a.*t fiscal year
has been:

—

the Fire

.

46

water meters Installed......... 492 lo

...... ..............«
and

Battery supplies

construction
account ...........>19,430 04

Total

ALARM.

During the past year the followingadditionsto
the Fire Alarm system were) made: 600 ft. line
wire; 66 cell*carbon battery; 15 relay*; and 23 private fire alarm bell* Four new alarm boxes with
6,600 feet of wire, are at present being added to
the system.

..

' "

system t"

1*.

.

Line, supplies

........ ^

Incidentals

«

Salaries

Fuel ...........................
786 47
Oil and waste
..........
56 45

56

....

Labor

Operating Erpentes
........................
>1,848 39

*8

material

Total

>

218 37

...

L I, anting aud four others petitioned(or a
unanimous consent re|*.rtedbond of Henry .1. Ihk
sidewalk on the north side of Sixth street from
huis, a* city marshal,with Hans Meyer and Albert
the swamp to ColumbD avenue.- Referred to
H Meyer a* sureties. Bond and sureties were apcommittee on streets and bridges.
proved.
Geo Oblman and seven others petitionedfor
By Aid. Ko< lyers,
sidewalk on the east *i !e of First amine l>eResolved, that the official printingof the city for
twe>uTen‘h street and Hlxteeu'h street— Rethe ensuingyear be awarded to Mulder Bros., u|»m
ferred to the committee mi streels tnd bridges
the same terms .is the p-jst year, town
J. B Mulder and seven others petitionedfor
First.The proceeding*pm|>er of all the meetsidewalk, north side of Fourteenth street being* of the common council and the Is mnl of health,
tween Laud street and Col ege avenue.- Reall messagesof the mayor,and all annual rejxirt*
ferred to the committee on streets and bridges.
of the city officers,and the variousofficial board*to
Supervisors Rutgers and Dykema requeued
lx- published In the Holland City News fn-e of
the councilto procure maps of the city of Holcharge.
land and additionsthereto.—Filed.
Second. The annual settlementat the close of
The followingbills were presented:
the fiscal year, all ordinances, advertisements,and
1- & H He Jot gh. paid 1 oor orders
>100 such other notice* n* may he required, t" lx- pubBoot A Kramer, pd pr orda ...........4 00
lished In the Holland City News at nine (91 cent*
Henry Werkmau. pd pr ortls .............. 16 .Vi per foliofor each Insertion.
Central Drug Store, med for Mrs. Pax'oo. 2 (H)
Third. In considerationof the above Mulder
P. Prlns, house rent ......................
8 00
Bros, are hereby awarded all the job printing.if
T. Keppel’* Sons wood for city poor ..... 7 70
the common councilanti of the variousboards,and

THE BOSTON STORE.
HOLLAND

FREEH

.

H. Nlbbelink & Son, to part payment
funeralMrs. Paxton
............. U

J.

..

which ha* U'en disbursed out of the Fire
Department fund.
All of

Repairs,Incidentals,etc .......... 563 45

The council took a recess of five minute*.
After the councilwas culledto order, the clerk by

PETITIONS AND ACCOUNT*.

600,000 gallon* each.

<

Haim

& Go’s

Me

wm

Rand

city official*, the same to 1m- done In a workmanlike
0 manner, at the lowest current price, to the full sat-

Bcbsftenaar,labor park ............ 4 8* l*fa ’tlon of the common council.
Total operatingexpenses ...... ..... >3,273 74
5 119
The Fire Alarm system with t|* connection*now J Van Lsnte. labor park .................
Aid. Van Putten moved to amend said motion so
Paid bond no. 3. series A .................. 1.000 00 consist* of —
Austin Harrington,cord wood ..... .........1 H5 as to read as follows.
T. Keppel's Sons, woixl for engine house 9 25
29, (MM) ft. line wire
Resolved, that the city clerk lx* anil I* hereby auTotal disbursement*................ >26,948 34
G.

15 non-interfering

works received credit for the
bydrantnowned by the city,at an

lt the water

mi-

115

fire

average rate as paid in other places
where the water work* are owned by private corporations, the city would pay at
least (45 each, or

a

total of

private non-Interferlng

1

private Interfering box.

1>oi.

78 cell*carl* m battery.
17 relay*.

..........>6,085 00

25 private

ADDITION*.
The following additions to the water works plant
Were made during the past year:

alarm !>oxe*.

2

mechanicalgong at station
Indicators (at the engine houses).

1

switch

1

signal

electro

board with galvanometer*,key, etc.
key at station.

—

Allowfd and warrants ordered Issued.

2,363

ft.

8-ln.pipe

2,913

ft.

10-in.pipe.

363
17

RE

ft. 14- In.

300 llw blue vltrol,at

4c .............
carbon battery .......
38 lines for gravity battery

10

pipe,

8-way hydrants.

KL.'-, * ® 2-way hydrants.
44 Meters. Total number In use 75.
^Oqq^UlSlltlDuplex Fire Pump. Capacity

1

jar for gravity battery ........

1

cell of

carbon battery ....... ...

>

REVENUE.

ft., or

>3,351 99
6,420 80

00
2,550 00
5,0X6

Public lighting service

The city now has—
94 H ft. 2-iu.mains
91,067 ft. 4-ln.mains.
29,109 ft. 6dn. mains
8,303 ft. 8-ln. mains.
3,919 ft. 10-In.main*.
865 ft 14-In. mains.

Total

.

Light,

operating ......... .....

Difference In
Interest at 5

Inventory

[x-t on

Investment

>3,253 74
.

6,835

56

I"
l4(i

53

be

4n
37

consideringthis exhibit of net results,It should

rememberndthat the special object of municipal

Inventory of pipes and s[>ec!alcastings .... 698 50 ownership l* not large profits, but low water and
Inventory of tools and miscellaneous
sup . 2*2 35 light rate* to the citizenswho are the owner* of the
plant.

REVIEW.

RECEIPT*.
Monthly rentals.................. >6,346 31
Sale of material ...................
75 40
Taxes 1897 ........................ ^,0 (K,

on poor reported,present!!

was passed by yeas and nays as

follow*;
g

This Atlas contains entirely new Maps of every State in the United
States and of every country of the W’orld.

reportedl he followingoaths of

Aid.
office

Van Putten moved

to read as follow*:

:

Mayor-Germ W. Mokma.
Marshal— Henry J Dykhuls.

to

amend said motion

*0

This complete work embraces:
64 Pages of artisticallycolored diagrams relating to imports, exports,
populations,etc.
157 Pages of Colored Maps.
98 Pages of illustrated history and biography.

125 Portraits and biographies of eminent statesmen, soldiers and
writers.

An Index naming and

locating every city, village, post office,railway
and express station in the United States, besides giving the latest official cencus complete.

that the contractfor furnishinglumTotal number of pages,
Weighs eight pounds.
awarded to Aid. Takken.—Lost,by
Size of Book when closed,
x
inches.
yea* and nays as follow*:
Treasurer— Gerrlt V\|Uerdink.
Ywis: Aids. Van Putten, Westhoek— 2.
Justice cf the peace— John C. Dost.
Elegantly bound in Half
Sold for £6.00 at retail.
Nays; Aids. Kleis, Kanters,Schoon, DeMerell,
Justice of the peace, to fillvacancy-Charles H.
Geerllngs, Takken, Habennann, Kooyers -H.
McBride.
Supervisorof the first dlstrict-JohnJ.Rutgers. The original motion was then passed,
by Aid. Schoon,
Supervisor of th*) second dl .trlot-Johanues
Resolved, that the cltv clerk bo authorizedto adDykema.
vertise one week, two Insertion* In the Holland
Aldermenfirst ward-Rokus A. Ranters
will give Atlas Checks at the rate of one with every 25 cts.
Aldermensecond ward-RIchardN. DeMerell. Citt News, that the councilwill receivesealed
projKisal*for city team work for the ensuing year. worth of goods purchased for cash. (Two for 50c, four for $1.00, etc.)
Aldermanthird ward— Evart Takken.
Alderman fourtliward --RudolphH. Haber- -Carried.
you have secured 300 of these bring
to Martin
Hy Aid. Kiel*,
mann.
and address and a
Resolved, that P. F.Boone be allowedone hundred Huizinga's Drug Store, leave your coupons,
Alderman fifth ward— John A. Kooyers
dollars rebate for sprinkling street crossings und copy of the Atlas will he left there for you.
Constable firstward-Luoas R. Brink.
Greet* adjacent city property for the present season,
Constable second ward— Jacob De Feyter.
providedhe does the streetsprinklingIn a manner A. I.
and
JR.,
MarConatable third ward— Gysbert Blom.
Const ible fourth ward— John F. Van Anrooy. satisfactoryto the common council.
Notions.
ket.
Which motion prevailed by yeas und nays as folConstable fi'th ward— Ry* Kiksen.— Filed.
Resolved,

ber

to

456.

the city be

1 14^
Morocco.

OUR OFFER.

Wc

When

ToUI ..............................
>1,116 38

ELECTRIC LIGHT.

The Maps alone cost $50,000.00 and three
years' time to produce.

1

.514
. .5.6*1

Alao 81 2-way hydrants, 29 8-way hydrants, and 75
Total
>16,299 07
-water meters;also necessarysuctionpipe to connect open wells, drive wells and river with the Net profitof municipalownership....... > 1,108 72

Damps.

EVERYTHING IS NEW!

by yeas and nay* a*

The question then recurring on the original mo-

In his office.— Filed.
11)* clerk

Investor) of fuel on hand.16'/, pct.of total. >

lost

Yeas: Aids. Kiel*, Schoon,DeMerell, Geerllngs,
semi-monthly report of the director of the
Takken, Kisiyurs—6.
poor and said committee, recommendingfor the
Nays: Aids. Kanters, Van Putten, Habermunu,
support of the poor for the two weeks ending
Westhoek -4.
May 4, 1898. the sum of fi9.50, and having resHy Aid. Schoon,
dered temporary aid to the amount of 820.00.—
Resolved, that the city clerk be and Is hereby auAdopted and warrants ordered Issued.
29 46
thorized to advertise, one week, two Insertions, In
COMMUNICATIONSFROM CITT OFflCERP
the Holland City News, that the common council
The clerk reported receipt of the qaartrrly will receive sealed pru|»osal*for furnishingthe city
statement of dellnquenttaxes belonging to the of Hollandlumber at such time* and In such quantities as may bo ordered hy the stieet commission
city of Holland for the quarterending Match 31
1KJ8. Amount 1372.81 -The te port was accopten er, for the ensuing year; bid* to specifypriceson
aud treasurerordered charged with the amount. no. 1 white pine 0x12 crosswalk Umber, on sidewalk
The elerk rejortedthe liond of (.'has. H. Mc- lumber six feet and longer, and on hemlock sideBride, justice of the peace to fill vacancy, ap- walk stringers Bids to Is) In at 7:30 o'clock p. m.,
proved by the mayor April 13, 1898 and on file May 3, 1898.

>17 407 79

Wat»>r,operating ..........

about fourteen miles of water mains

*

RECAPITULATION OF REVENUES
AND EXPENSES.

TVi tract of land known a* Nineteenthstreet sta- Water revenue ... .....
Light revenue
tion was purchasedfor a consideration of >400,
Hydrant service.
INVENTORY.

me

the

zincs for

ToUI

One stand-pipe, 10x180 Capacity 247,000 gallons.
Number of taps Inserted during the year, 62.
Total presentnumber of taps, 497

73,711

The committee

di

City News that the common council will receive
‘aled proposal*for city printing for the ensuing

tion, said motion

POUTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

INVENTORY or SUPPLIES.

ft. 5-ln. pipe.

him

advertise,one week In the Holland

Chas Bandy, cleaningcity jail ............ lot)
Yeas: Aid*. Knnter*. Van Putten, Habermann,
H Vaa Landegend, surveying ..... .......3 25 Westhoek- 4
T. Keppel's gone, wood for city hall ....... 3 00
Nays: Aids. Kiel*, Schoon,DeMerell, Geerllngs,
M Van Pntten, supplies ............. ..... 198 Takken, Kisiyers-6,

6,650 ft 4-ln. pipe.
6,265

thorized to

M. Van Putten, book covers ................
2 80 year.
William Damson, drayage ....... ..........50
Which amendmentwas
F.ast A EastJStcam Laundry, laundry wrk. 25 follows:

40 cell*gaavitybattery.

1

ir

Van Landegend, supplies ...............3 - ^
Jennie Ranters for stamps ............1 C4
The Baker A Taylor (' t.bks for city library 285 0
T.

alarm t*>xe*.

1

During the drought of the summer of 1*97 u,e
xupplyOf water furnishedby the Main Pumping
Station and the Auxiliary PumiUng Station at Nineteenth Street was fully adequate to meet the in-

demand, and the Board feel* confidentthat
there need In- no apprehensionof a scarcity <>f wa.>11,920 80 ter for some time Pi come.
creased

them

&

name

KRAMER, Dry Goods

STERN-GOLDMANCLO.

JACOB KUITE,
A.

Meat

VAN DER VEEN,

CO. J.
HardThe clerk presentel communication
from Geo. lows:
Yeas: Aids. Kleis, DeMerell, Geerllngs,Takken, W. G.
ware, Stoves and Tinware. (Barb
& Co., relative to maps of the city of HolGrocer.
The daily capacity of the pump* now owned by
DISBURSEMENT*.
Van Putten, and Kooyers, -6.
land.— Filed.
wire and nails excepted.)
the city Is 5.200,000gallon*,equivalent t->660 gallons
JR., Footwear.
Nays: Aids. Kanters, Schoou, Habermann und J.
The following bills were approved by the
PermanentImprovement*.
|>er capita, Insuring the people an abundant supply
Bread, Cake
board of public works and the clerk Instructedto Westhoek.—4.
Maters ......... ................... I 613 46
Milliners
of pure water for domesticand lawn purposes.The
Hy Aid. Hnbermtuin,
certify the same to the oommou council for payFruits and Confectionery.
pumps
conjointlywill throw twenty powerful
Resolved,
that
the
mutter
of
replankln#
the
JAS. A.
Furniture,
Totsd construction
account ............
> 613 46
meut:
Idge be
streamsof water, furnishing lire protection adequate
ount overdrawn 1897
181 ................... 2,688 08
Amount
Carpets and Wall Paper.
C. A.
Jewelry and
Holland City State Rank, pd wd ords .......9 00 on streetsand bridK©*. with power to act.— Carried.
to almostany emergency.
Operating Expctues
On motion of Aid. Kcboon,
I;,
Molenaar & De Goed, pd wd orda .......... 97
Fine China.
The conncll adjoinedtillTuesday, April 26, 1898,
Drugs
While the cost of tbs extension of the water Boot A Kramer, pd wd or ..................
*<UrU» ...........................*2J124B0
1 43
at 7:30 p. m.
works system— which, when fully completed,will R. De Weerd, wood orders .................. 10 36
and Books.
CO.
.............................. 1.483 76
Wm. 0. Van Eyck, City Clerk.
approximate>20,000-1* Urge, the Investment can II. Laakewlts wood orders... ......... 3 27
Oil aud waste .....................
I45 10
Merchant
be considered a most satisfactory one when the John Nles. paid wood orders ..............1 83
tkrtxm* ........
............161 13
at any price, at Jay
great Increase of water supply for domesticuse, and
Tailoring.
............................
66166
T. Keppel’s Sons, wood ..................... 3 70 Cochran, North River street. Ottawa
our ample and reliable supply for Are protection
, Hortricauppllea..................
749 60
T. Ksppel’sSons, brick, cement ........... 2 73 Phone No. 120.
ore considered. Not only are the health and comurs«e Copy of Atlaa at Martin A Huizinga’*Drug Store.
Incidentals and repairs ........... 1,210 92
Central Electric Co , balance dne ..........1 00
fort of our present citizensand the security of their
Bourbon Copper A Brass Work!, t (took
Wallpaper
at 2c, a roll. James A. NOTE:— The 800 Coupons may be obt lined at the above place* any time beforeMarch 20, 1809. A*k for
Total operatingexpenses ..............(6,836 66 propertypromoted, but an efficientsystemof water
them at once.
for improved hydrant! ................... 18 00 Brouwer.
Total.

VAN DYKE,

A. Ogle

ELFERDINK,
BENJAMIN SISTERS,

BOSTON BAKERY,

BROUWER,

STEVENSON,

MARTIN & HUIZINGA,

[

WALL PAPER

.....

.

.........

I

h

iWAfoiariv

if

...•J:.'*

JOHN

MEEBOER,

HOLLAND TEA
HOLLAND CITY STEAM
LAUNDRY.

